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General Grant yesterday sentto die House,

h response to the resolution adopted
on Idonday, the. additional correspond-
mice betwetn himself and General Hancock, re-
Wing to the removal of the New 'Orleans alder-
men. The correspondence concerning the Jef-
ferson City removals, cited by General Hancock
as a parallel ease, was also submitted, lint it is
sot Important as bearing upon this case. The
following is all the additional correspondence in
full, beginning with General Grant's letter re-
voking General Hancock's order of removal, and
ending with The latter's request, through the Aq-
jutant-General,to be relieved from command.
IfRAPQ trARTIMS ARIVIIES OFTli F. 1.11,11TICI)STATES

Wean mom:kr, D. C., Feb. 21, 1868.—Major-Gene-
so/ W. S. Hancock, Commanding Fifth Military
Dierier—GF.lsEnni.: Your report of date the 15th
WA., in reoponse to a telegram of the General
commanding the army, dated the Bth inst., in the
matter of the removal of certain aldermen and
assistant aldermen of the city of Now Orleans
for contempt of military orders, is received. In
the same matter there has also been received a
immortal from said aldermen and assistant alder-
men. From the report and memorial, and your
previous telegrams, the following facts appear:

The office of Recorder of the city of New Or-
leans le elective by the people. but in case of a
vacancy it is made the duty, by law, of the boards
of alderman and assistant alderman in joint meet-
ing to rlect incl?loco a person to till the vacancy.
The office of Recorder of the Second District of
New Orleans was, by the Supreme Court of
Louisiana, adjudged vacant, and the city of New
Orleans was ordered to. be notified to proceed
wording to law to elect a recorder for said dis-
trict, -which judgment was made final January 20,

Jr pursuance of:this order of the Court, tip
bbard.s of ,alde,nnen and assistant aldermen met
in jOintsessionon the ith. of February, 1868, to
elect's recorder for said Second District. At this
seittion: was read a communication written by
Callitian• .Chandler, Assistant Secretary Civil
Affafirst and purporting to be by your direction,
inviting attention to the first and second section
of the Supplementary Reconstruction act of Con-
gress, pissed July 19, 1867, and to paragraph 2,
Special Orders No. 7, from Headquarters Fifth
Military District, dated March 28, 1867. At the
date of this communication, namely, January 25,
1868, and before any action of either branch of
Council had been had relative to the election
therein referred to, you were absent from the
*IV of New Orleans in the State of Texas.

This communication did not, in terms, forbid
the election, neither did the sections of the act to
which it referred, except as it might be inferred
from the second stection,wherein the district com-
mander is empowered under certain restrictions
"tofill vacancies occasioned by death, resigna-
tion or otherwise." Section nine of this act, as
well as the original Reconstruction act of March
,2.1867, recognias the right of State and munici-
pal authorities to appoint and elect officers under
certain restrictions and limitations, but the exer-
cise of this right is subject to the authority.of the
District Commander.

Subsequent to the passing of Special Orders,
NO. 7 referred to, and during the administration
of Generals Sheridan and Mower, theCity Coun-
cil of New Orleans, did in some cases, fill vacan-
cies incorporation offices under theprovisions of
section twenty-four of the city charter of New
Orleans in the same manner as is provided for
fang thq vacancy in the office of Recorder. And
after you assumed command, the office of City
Attorney was filled under the same authority and
in!the came manner. No exceptions was taken
hi any case by any of the district commanders to
such action.

On assuming command of the district you an-
anunced, in General Order No. 40, of November
29, 1867, that It was your purpose to preserve
peace and quiet in your command, and that as a
means to this great end you regarded the main-
Mbaance of the civil authorities in the faithful
Pieention of the laws as the most efficient under
SXlSting• circumstances. Alsothat when the civil
authorities are ready and willingto perform their
duties the military power would cease to lead
and the civil administration resume its natural
Mad rightful dominion. _

Under this statement of facts the City Council
of Nevi Orleans might reasonably have presumed
it tobe their right and duty, especially under the
order of the Court and your order No. 40, to fill
the vacancy in the office of Recorder,"as it ap-
pears they did from your report of this case,
dated February 15,1868. The same facts too, in
connection with the printed report of their pro-
ceedings embraced in your report of February
15, 1868, precludes the presumption of any in-
tended contempt of the military authority by the
members of the City Council.

The case of the Jefferson City Council is not
deemed a parallel one, in this that they bad not
their own unquestioned acts in similar cases, nor
the order of the district commander to justify
them.. There being no contempt of military au-
thority intended by the boards of aldermen and
assistant aldermen of the city of New'Orleans, re-
moved by Special Orders No. '2B, Headquarters
Fifth Military District, dated February 7, IS6B,
and a propt.r administration of the Iteconstruc-
IKII acts not requiring their removal, s.tid special
olderremoving the aldermen and assistant alder-
men therein named, and appointing others in:
Lhe ad, is hereby disapproved and revoked,
aisil the nit:tubers of the b.)ards of aldermen and
assistant aldermen reinovt ol by it arc hereby rein-
stated, wad will resume, their duties as aldermen
and assistant aldermen of the city of New Orleans,
lite same as if said order te,d not been issued.

Yon will pleriEe curry this into effect. By
command of General Grant.

Jso. A. RAwuris,
livt. Maj.-Gen. and Chief of SE aff. ,

CYPHER TELEGRAM.
Navy OrtLEAns, Feb. 27.-0,3r. IT. S. Grant,

commanding the arnztes f f the Milted Starts:
Your letter of the 21st inst. is this day received,
irisapproviog and revoking my order 0., No.
35," which removes the aldermen and 'assistant
aldermen of the city of New Orleans therein
named,.and appointing other s iu their stead, also,
remstating the members oWhe boards of alder..men *unloved by Said order, raid' directing that
they will assume their duties as aldermen and
aiseistant aldermen, the same as if said order had
not been issned.

porarilif, to prevent a vacancy in It during the
interval between the eleetion'provided for by law.
lt is in no sense an office with which the City
Council has any eoncern in the administration- of
.moaleipal brisinessi in my. opinion, baa
ticarir embraced hithe terms of the order of
Mod 28.1867, Issued by my predecessor.

The Jefferson City Council wap removed by
Gen. Mower because they ordered an election.for
theappointment-of their successors..This action
on the part of the City Council was in direct con-
travention of the order referred to, and In my
view the action of the members of the City
Council of New Orleans, in attempting to fill the
office of Recorder for the Second District of the
city, was not only In violation of that order, but
was also an assumption on their part of the right
to exercise the authority to 1111 offices of
general nature, which is, by theReconstruction
acts, specially delegated to the district comman-
der.

It is true that General Orders No. 40, issued by
me, to which you refer, declares that when
surrectionary force has been overthrown and
peace established, and the city authorities are
ready to perform their duties, the military power
should cease to lead and the the civil adminis-
tration resume its natural and rightful dominion;
and I conceive that no violence was done to the
principles enumerated and declared when I gave
effect to the order of my predecessor, and re-
strained theMembers of a municipal body trom
doing an act for which noexisting law gave them
any authority. '

In conclusion I will only observe that I enter-
tain serious apprehension that the revocation of
my order and the reinstatement of the Council
removed bY me, will be injurious to the public In-
terest and increase the embarrassment under
which' the community is now laboring. Your
order will be immediately executed.

W. ti. HANCOCK, Major-General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMIES UNITED STATES, WASH-
INGTON, D. C., Feb. 28, 1888.—AM/or-General IV.
X. liancock, Commanding F'if'thMilitary Dierict

: Your telegraphic despatch of the 27th
inst. In reply to my order revoking your order
displacing a portion of the City Council of New
Orleans and appointing their successors, is re-
ceived.

here was nothing in my orderwhich doubted
your authority to make removals and appoint-
ments when the public exigency requires it. I
only exereismi an authority given to me as General
ofthe Army, under which law both of as (Intl our
authority to act In such matters. Your order of
removal was based on certain charges which I
'did nt.t think were sustained by the facts as they
were presented to me. Despatches of such length
as yours should'be sent by mail when there is not
a greater necessity for prompt reply than seems
to exist in this case.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
U. 13. GRANT, General

Aretter, of which the following is a dopy, was
received at Headquarters Army United States,
March 5, 1808 :

NEW ORLEANS, La., Feb. 27, 1808.—Breret
Major-General L. 774)771(15, Adjutant-General U. S.
Army, Washington, D. C.—GENERAL: I have the
honor to transmit herewith copies of my corres-
pondence with the Gencral•in-Chief, in reference
to anyrecent action concerning the removal from
officeof certain aldermen and assistant aldermen
of the Council of the city of New Orleans, made
by me, for contempt of the orders of the District
Commander.
I request that the same may, in the appropriate

manner, as explanatory of my action and for his
information, be laid before his Excellency, the
Presidentof the United States, with this myre-
quest to be relieved from the command of this
Military District, where it is no longer useful or
agreeable for me to serve.

When relieved, should the exigencies permit, it
would be most in accordance with myInclination
to be sent to St. Louis, Mo., there to await fur-
ther orders. .1 am, General, very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
WINFIELD S. HANcoca,

Major-General United States Army.

The Admission of Alabama—Report of
the-Reconstruction Committee.

The Committee on Reconstruction, to whom
was referred the application of. Alabama asking
admission into the Union as a sovereign State,
reported yesterday as follows :

That it is their intention to pursue the spirit,
if not the letter of the law of March 23. 1867,
entitled "An act supplementary to an act entitled
au act to provide for the more efficient govern-
ment of the rebel States, passed March 2, 1867,
and to facilitate restoration." They especially
intend to enforce the spirit of that law when there
Seems to be any conflicts in the facts in evidence
between the spirit and the, letter. Such is the
true principle laid down by moral juristsfor the
government of judges. .

By the act two things were evidently intended.
One was to admit Alabama as a State if, after full
registration, with time for deliberation, a mt-
jority of her citizens should be in favor of ad-
miesion. The other was to prevent hasty and
precipitate legislation before the people should
have duly examined the subject. Hence the Itw
provided that not only Al ,bama, but all the c
quered territory should have all her It gal votes
registered by proper °dicers. and if a- majority of
legal voters thus registered should cast their
votes in favor of a constitution, a convention
should be ordered for lthe purpose of framing
one, but if a majority of all the registered voters,
by either their own volition or and casualty,
should not be cast against the constitution, they
should still be counted in the negative—ft must
unusual provision in our or any other govern-
ment—but inordinary times it would have but
little effect, except in so far as removals cud
deaths took place between the time of represen-
tation and the timeof voting.

On the day of the Alabama election a most ex-
traordinary and unexpected state of things ex-
isted. In a very large portion of the State, es-
pecially in the. Republican portion of the State, a
verg severe storm raged from morning to night;
the streams were swollen to inch an Impassable
degree that it is testified by Governor Sinith,now
elected Governor of the State, and other respect-
able gentlemen, that it kept from the polls num-
bers who would otherwise have attended. In at-
tempting to reach the place of election' one or
more persons were - drowned, which deterred ,
many from proceeding further. Thus all who
chose to stay away, were counted as voting
against theconstitution, though, if hey had all
gone and voted against it, it won not have
changed the moult from a positive majority in
its favor to a majority against it.

A large majority of the legal voters then in the
State are known to have east their ballots for it.
Besides, a very large proportion of the registered
electors were deterred by the most Infamous
threats from coming to the polls, or when there,
trop casting their votes for the Constitution'. -,

• •
Very few white men did and very' few black

men dared thus to cast their votes, lest they
should be deprived of their food, for which they
aresuffering. All this is distinctly proven by the
sworn testimony of the most respectable people
of Alabama. Indeed, nearly two hundred labor-
ers have voluntarily come forward singly, and
testified to their violent discharge since the elec-
tion, by their cruel employers, for having ex-
ercised the elective franchise,. according to their
own will and pleasure.

A careful analysis has been made as could be
of the number of votes that ,'wore destroyed,
boxes seized and thrown outof the window, and
it is believed from all this that--the number of
votes thus destroyed and deterred from the polls
by violence, outrage and fraud, had they been
cast, would have overbalanced all those counted
against the Constitution, whethercast or enume-
rated as'east by reason of sickness, absence or
death. Some time before the Alabama election,
the Convention saw the injustice of the law, and

'requested C'ongress to restore the majority prin-
ciple in the veto hpon the adoption of the'%3
stitution.

The House did not hesitate perceiving its jus-
'dee, and passed an act and sent it to the Senate;
but the Senate, by some unaccountable 'delay,
from motiveswhich it is, hard to fathom, suffered
that act to sleep upon their files for two months,
until after the- fate of the Alabama election was
announced. The-y tben.took_lLttp anclpitssed
and ithasriow passed kith Ho sox of Toneless.
The' principle, therefore, that a majority of the
votes cast should govern, has been restored, and
Tour committee can see no reason. why it eitottid
not govern in the present case.

The Circumstance- of the almost 'unheard of
stem on the day of election, the violence of
human passions, but little less malignant and
raging, and the wild threats of fernier mBstere,
at the polls, together with the evident injustice
of the principle in question, upon which no one
bas yet acted, seem to your Committee to &-
trend that Alabama should be admitted into the
Union as one of the States thereof.

Butwhile this free people are rebuilding a
mighty nation, in which there must be no taint
of despotism or injustice, they' have examined
carefully all the provisions of the Constitution,

REFIT OF 'MIL SEWARD.I

The Post-office Department.

tape accordingly on and after April 1, 1868,
forward to the New York Poat-office.

A Jewel Bus Opened•

My action in the removal of the members of
00 City Council of New Orleans, who are rein-
listed by your order, was adopted after grave
,deliberation, and, as I beli..ve, was the result of a
smutty imposed on me which could not have
been avoided without a disregard of the interest
of the, public service and of the obligations im-
posed ou me by the Reconstruction act, and by
theorders of my prodeeessor. It is in substance
declared In the Reconstruction acts, that the

, government of the Rebel States, if continued,
are to be continued subject in all respects to the
military commander of the respective military
districts, &c.

In section sixth of the act passed Msrch
1867, it is enacted that until the people of said
Rebel States shall be by law admitted to represen-
tation in the Congress of the United States, any
Advil government which may' exist therein shall
bedeemed provisional only, and in all respects
*rabic:et to the,paramount authority of the United
/*Meat any time to abolish, modify, control or
supersede the same.

Under the authority of that section my prede-
oessor in command of this district issued Special
Orders No. 7, dated March 28, 1867, in which he
prohibited the holding of any elections for State,
parish,,municipal or judicial officers in the State
affix/4401va, until the provisions of the laws of
Congegas jeliallhave been complied with. The
ollice:41 'Recorder for the Setond District in the
city New, Orleans ie a judicial office of great
imspooalm, tothe subnimstration of criminal jas-

,Bill:1811ms of the State that officer, if elected,
into be so by a vote of the people of the district.
&bee the order of my predecessor was bailed, I
am not aware that any election by the people has
tun holden in the State to fill any office, nor am
1 aware tbat the City Cermet! has by its action
Alltd thy office other Oar% Fw." fiulAtio Council iR

to-fill under the law creating .the city
government.

The City Attorney, referred to in your letter, is
to officer I.pptinted to transact tho legal business

_of the cit,; and he Is by law to be chosen by a
vote of tie City. Council. The election of a per-
son to fill that °trice Is a part of the duty im-
posed on the City council by its charter alter it
ones becomes au original body. Tho
oflNe, of Recorder for one of the districts
into which the city i 5 divided, is not an office
createdby law for the, administration of mantel-
pal,bneln‘la, but it Is one in which the people of
.th:o jettyat large and the public in general are in-jt is then fore by law filled, in the ordl-psnr4,onditkm of thine's, by an election by -the
peopP,„sittitlto City Council has no authority to
art -1g riplattoli to 11, except 14 be to provide tem-

.

The New Hampshire Election.
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and as a precedentwhich they hope will never be
departed from, brit which becomes necessary by
the injestleciof the sister States, they have deter-

. mined'ther no State shall ever„ be admitted Into
the Union-when the right to ,:„TMlverriai. suffrage

made permanent-and', ItepOSSiblir.
viOlation. Fearing, also, that' home cunning
Felton° might be deviped by Which.peonage, such
:as is 'already established In some, of the. Strati!
American States might be 'created, they recom-
mend the paten° of the act for.tho:admissiotyof
Alabama as a State In the Union. '

I'elegrapn nanquet. in London.
The following telegrams were received at 2

P. M. yesterday, and the replies forwarded at 3
o'clock

PALM E HOTEL, LormoN March 10, 1868.—T0
the Prcsid(ht Tr the United States : The guests as-
sembled at the Telegraph Banquet send their as-

RI mbled greeting to the President of the :United
States, and trust that the telegraph Union be 7
tween England and America.ru.ty never be inter-
rupted nor their friendship broken.

(Signed) C. W. FlEi,o.

PALAcE IloTim, London, March 10,1868, ti P.
141.—T0 IV. H. Seward, Secretary of State: The
priucipal genticencn in England, thqt, have been
connect(n with establibhing telegraphic commu-
nication between this country and America, now
CF;Feint)ted arour.d this table, send their kind

7,,r(1s In toe Secretary of state, and remember,
with pleasure, the interest he has always taken
in communications across the Atlantic.

Cvnus N. FIELD.

WAsnixoToN, March 10, 3.30 P. M.—To C. W.
Field, Palace hotel, London: I congratulate
the RI gtaph builders. Instead of building a
bridge for the tramp of hostile armies across the
Atlantic, they have stretched a wire beneath it
which effectually exchanges friendly sentiments
of sympathy and alit:V.lon. Wm. EL SEW ARP.

WAsiii.soToN, March 10, 3.30 P. M.—To Cyrus
W. Field, Esq., Palace Hotel, London: Express my
congratulations to the telegraph festival assem-
bly. I wish them all possible success. That
their wires may be multiplied through many
seas, and their stakes extended around the world.

ANDItEIV JOHNSON.

On and after April Ist, correspondence will be
made up and despatched by the the New York
Yost-office, enclosed mails via England, Belgium
and Germany, direct to Switzerland and to Italy
respectively, under the provisions of the postal
conventions recently concluded with each of
tb:.se countries.. _

Te rates of international postage for letter
and all other postal packets originating in the
United States, and addressed to Switzerland and
to Italy, will be as follows : "On letters 15 cents
per sit gle rate of 15 grammes oz ).

prepayment optional; but unpaid or ins.ufh-
ciently prepaid letters will, in addition to the
deficient postage, be subject to a fine in the
country 01 destination. Ou newspip..ra 4 cents
each, if not excel dirg 4 ounces in weight:and an
additional rate of 4 cents for each weight of 4
ounces, or a fraction of .1 ounces, prepayment
required. On book packets, prints of all kinds,
and patterns or samples of merchandise, 8 cents
per 4 ounces, or fraction thereof, prepayment re-
quired. If, however, the postage on any article
other than letters, shall be insullinently prepaid,
It will nevertheless be forwarded to its destina-
tion, charged with the deficient postage, and also
subject to a line on its delivery."

The regulations to be observed with regard to
prints d matter of all kinds, and patterns and
samples, are substantially the same as those
adopted for similar postal packets addressed to
Great Britain or the North German Union.

New York is the office of exchange on the silt
of the United States. Postmasters will levy

CITY' 011CDINANCES.

COMMON COUNCIL OF PHILADELPI lA,,
CLHAK'S Orrier.,

PHILADISLPHIA. Feb. 2111868
In pbuTnaneo of the anne/fed, rwlation'tlio„

follouing bIE; entitled
;AN ORDINANCE.

To aniborize a loan for• the construction' of
Oily& He, berkby publitsbed in accordance with
the Act of Aesembly, for public information.

JOHN ECII.STEIN,
Clerk of Common Connell.

ALN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE A LOAN
for•the construction of culverts. • '

SECTION 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
Mayor of Philadelphia be, and he is hereby au-
thorized to borrow, at not less than par, on the
credit of the city, from time to time, eight hun-
dred thousand dollars for the construction of
culverts, for which interest, not to exceed the
rate of six per cent. per annum, shall be paid
half-yearly,on the first days of January tkud July,
at the office of the City Treasurer. The princi-
pal of said lo in shall be payable and paid at the
expiration of thirty years from the date of the
same, and not before without the consent of the
holders thereof; and the certificates therefor, in
the usual form of the certificates of city loan,
Shah be Issued in such amounts as the hinders
may require, but not for any fractional part of
one 'hundred dollars, or, if required, in amounts

five hundred or one Weimard dollars; and it
shall be expressed In said certificates that the
loan therein mentioned, and the interest thereof,
are payable free from all taxes.

Six. 2. Whenever any loan shall be
made by virtue thereof, there shall
be by force of this ordinance annually
appropriated out the income of the
corporate estates, and from the sum raised by
taxation, a sum sufficient to pay the interest on
said certificates; and the further sum of three-
tenths of one per centum on the par value of
such certificates so issued shall be appropriated
quarterly out of said income and taxes to a sink•
lug fund, which fund andits accumulations are
hereby especially pledged for theredemption and
payment of said certificates.

RESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN BILL.
Resolved, That the Clerk of Comtnon Council

be authorized to publish in two dalv newspaper&
of this city, daily for four weeks, the Ordinance
prellenttel to Common Council on Thursday, Feb-
ruary 20, 18C,8, entitled "An Ordinance to autho-
rize a loan for the construction of culverts." And
the said Clerk, at the stated meeting of Councils,
after the expiration of four weeks from the first
day of said publleation,sball present to this Coun-
cil one of each of said newspapers for every diy
in which the same shall have been made. fe22-2.1t.

WATCHES' JEVIVECHIE" &C.

.•
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LEWIS LADOM US & co .

DIAMOND DEALERS A; JEWELERS.
WATCHES, JEW ELEY & sIINLIL WA UV.

WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.
802 Chentntit St.,Phila

• - -

Would invite the :Waitron of purchasers to their large
stock of

GENTS' AND LADIES'
C IT

Just received,of the finest European makers,lndeperntent
quarter Second, and Belt-winding; In Gold and Silver
Cases. Ala), American Watches of all sizes.

Diamond Sets, Pins, Studs, Rings,&c. Coral,Malachite,
Garnet and Etruscan Seta, in great variety.

Solid Silverwareof all kinds, including a large assort ,
wentsuitable for Bridal Preeents.

GENTIP FIMEINISIIIING GOOD&

11. S.
HARRIS SEAMLESS KID GLOVES,

Every Pair Warranted
Exclusive Agents for Genre Gloves.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
814 Chestnut Street.

m

Opinions of Attorney-General Black•
We quote from the "Opinion of Attorney-

General Black upon the powers of the Presi-
dent." "To the Chief Executive Magistrate of
the Union is confided, the solemn duty of seeing
the laws faithfully executed. But hispower is to
be used tally in the manner prescribed by the leg-
islative department. He cannot accomplish a
legal purpose by illegal means,or break the laws
himself to prevent them from being violated by
others. The acts of Congress sometimes give the
President broad discretion in theuse of the means
by which they are to be executed, and some-
times limit Lis power so that he can exer-
cise it , only in a certain prescribed
manner. Where the law directs a thingto
be done without saying how, thatim-
plies the power to use such meansas may be ne-
cessary and prbper to accomplish the end of the
Legislature. But where the mode cf performing
a duty is pointed out by statute, that is the ex-
clusive mode and no other can be followed. The
'Lein <I States have no common law to fill back
Upon when the written law is defective. If. there-
fore, an act of Congress declares that a certain
thing shall be done by a particular officer, it
cannot be done by a dillerent officer. The agency
which the law furnishes for its own execution
must be used to the exclusion of all others."

It J. Black, as attorney for A. Johnson, can
manage tocontrovert the above opinion of the
lion. J. Black, Attorrey-General, he will per-
form a feat which will make him worthy tosLaud
is side the great'apostate whom he must Like for
his example.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders to!: these celebrated Shirts etwiled Mahn
brieftoffee.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Good
Of late style' Infull variety.

WINCHESTER & C(.,
706 CHESTNUT.

!e.34n.w,f,tf

Forpale by priories Rener
Fred. Brown.
Bme.eard & Co..
C. Keeny.
Isaac B. Kay.
C. U. Medic.",
T. J. fluebaud,
.Ambroon
Eiwsni Perri.l4
Wm. B. Wet,b,

1.- itisvhata,
tigher, ConiLe.

fl. nry A. H.,wer.

-.., GENTS' PATENT-SPRING AND DOT.
,-11 toned Over Gaiters, Cloth, Leatt.er, witit42;A vsne dlvebtrown Linen• Children's Ciotti and

LtisPgr .I,96lVNlTErtlieltiprg,e)Ds.
_....jj of every description, very low, An Cbestnol
kr street, corner of Ninth. 'rho best Kid Glossa

or ladies and Lents. at
RICIIELDERFER'S BAZAAR.

notatft OPEN. IN THE EVENING.

GOODIN G DLitRNIEN AND PAINTINGS.
The box which was deposited iu the Treasury

Department in 1857, for safe keeping, and which
the Secretary of the Treasury was recently au-
thorized by a resolution of Uongress to open, was
yesterday subject to an examination of its con-
tents,which_ were stolen from the Patent Office
in this city in 1.,57. They consist of the follow-
leg valubble articles:

On bottle containing attar of roses, valued at
$2.000.

One vial containing diamonds.
. One uold :plate, the inside lining of a snuff•box
presented to the -United States Minister at St.
Petersburg, by the Emperor.

A paper containing a gold ornament and a silk
tassel belonging to a necklace.

A paper tontainining thirteen diamonds and
four pearls.

Two lumps of gold worth-$BOO.
There was also enclosed a certificate signed

by Hugh McCormick and R. C. Weightman,
dated United States Patent Office, Jute 14,
1857, stating that they saw the articles placed in
the box.

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,
PAINTING-s,

Engravings and Phot6graphs.
Plain and Ornamental GiltFrames.
Carved W AletTAlMPß'°7ltrrr elOg. ORDI3II'

POOIEBT BOOKS. PORTENIONNIES.Ot

NEW YORK, March 10th.—A private despatch
says that 150 towns in New Hampthire give Har-
riman 30,407 votes and Sinclair 27,003 votes,
being a Republican gain of 4 votes.

CoNcono,-March 10th.—This eity gives Harri-man 1,270, and Sinclair 1,143; a Republican gain
of N.

„..
t

Ansewood
• o

Pocket Books,
Portemonnles,
Cigar Caw,.
Portfolios,

1.4

t'Dressing Cases,
Bankers' Cases.CONCORD, N. H., March 10, 10 P. M.—Returns

from 110 towns give. Harriman (Rep.) 23,339;
Sinclair (Dem.) 21,011. The Republican gain in
these towns is 1,084, and their losses 1015, leav-
lug a net Republican gain of 1;9.

CONCORD, March 11, 1 A. M.—One hundred
and seventy-five towns give Harriman 83,992,and
Sinclair 110,007.

Ladles' & Gents'
listebels and

Travelling sags,
In all styles.

Mahogany
Writing

L • Daatui.

Ladies'
'and Gents
' Dressing

Oases. ,

Hay-eight towns and small places remain to
be heard from, which are equally Republican and
Democratic.

smonamment. mom, &O.

It is probable that Harriman's majority will beabout 3,01,0.
The whole vote will probably exceed 72,000,being the largest vote ever polled in the State.

The Legislature will be largely Republican.

Report, from the English Front —NoAevance—qlielodorus Moro •leoterantmid friendly.
QUEEN'ti LospoN, March 9, 1868.—The_Vika) filen:Dope e au ‘. has:.jusC-reeeiVed

lion despatelits.,-from the Commander-in.:Chiefof, the army in Abyssinia, winch Sir Stitford
Noribeote will furbish to the journals of this citytor,publication tomorrow morning.

The.mititary situation at the English front re-mained unchanged.
It is said that King Theodore treats the cap-__tike more leniently. and that he begins tore-gard them in tt more friendly spirit. -

Mr. Bassein, the captive tial of the Queen,indeed, says he thinks the King detains himinertly until the English troops arrive near the
rod al headquarters, and that he will then be sot
free.
_ -

onToN.s PINE APPLE CEIEEsE.--lOU BOXPIS ONN coadanment. Landing and for aide by ,JOd. B.mlsmEh & Agente tor Nvrton & Elmer, le. southDelaWAYO Avenue.

•MERRICK & SONS, __

SIPUTIIWA RR FOUNDRY,
430WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURE
STEAM ENGINES—Dish &id Low Pressure, Horizontal,

Nei tical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish Pump.
ins.- • • -

BOlLFRS—Cylinder, Floe, Tubular, &c.
STEAM llAMMERS—Ntuimyth and Davy styles, and of

all t fzeti
CASTINGS—Loam,Pry and GreenSand, Brass, &c.
ROOFS--Ironrromes for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANS fi—Of Mat or Wrought boa, for refineries, water,

oil &c.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts. Bench Crotings,

Bolden+ and Frames, rarifiers.(;okeandCuarcoal Bar-rows, Valves, fili'VC"l3•rs. &c.
Ei_VGAS MACILINERY;..Sirch—aLt- Yeenjurt Tana and

t'ulnPrs. Defecaront,Mone Stick Alters, HuDees.Wash.eraElevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bono Black
Care, '
Sole manefecturtre of the following specialties: •

In Philadelphiaand vicinity, of William Wright's Patent
Varia Ulf, Cut off Steam Engine.

In PetimylVanlB, of Show & Justice's Patent Dead Stroke
YOl4 er Hanauer. -

In tie I vitt ti litotes, of Weston's Patent Self.centering
and Seli•balanclug I 'entrlfugal bugar•drAiuing Machine.

Ghee eic Berton, improvement on Aspinwall As Woolsey'S
C. nirilugel

Partol's Patent WrOlight•TrOnRetort Lid.
titration's Drill Grindinghest.
(cot Scion for the Sugarction, and fitting up of Re.

fineriesfor working or Molasses.
fIOPPER AND 'YELLOW METAL. BEIIWIIIND.

Drasior's Copper Nails, Dolts and It at Coopeer. non.
etantly, on hand 'and kr. sale by HENRY NVINdON
CC., Ise. 02 booth Wharrte.,

.

NUMBER ONE RAL!OTCH PIO IRON-fa F. OAR.
riyink map}wonaUl144:14isogeto, by

DANIEL IL BROWN%

OBLEBRATED OINTAIENT

ea CertainCure for

Scalds, 9Barns Cuts, Wounds, &e, o,

Prnma..nemmma. March lb, 111119.
Farstnn Bunsen: It gimes me great pleasure to say to

you, that your Ointmentis ouch an areclothat there can
be but praises bestowed epee lt, when used and Itbecome.
known. For you well recollect how dreadfully I was
scalded In both lege by steam and hot water, so much so
the t the flesh came elfat least onmhalf inch In thickneelli
and by the use of your Ointment, and that aline, in a few
weeks I woe entirely restored, and am now as well as
ever; not a muscle or leader contracted, and hardly a scat
Is left_ There is no telling the amount of suffering it
would relieve, If Itwan freely used In scalds or burns of
any kind. Ily referring persons to me, I can give them"
ample a atfrfar lion of the truthfulness of Its qualities.

Respectfully,your friend. Joins P. Luvinr,
of the firm of Heaney, Nealle di Co., SteamEngine Works',

Remington.
Can show any number of Certificates and References.

DANIEL li. DROWN Proprietor,
141 d llanover street, 18th Ward. Paled&

11Ke C. IfeleCluskey,
SOLE AGENT.

109 North Seventh street, Philada.
For visiting patients, and dressing Scalds, Borne, or

Wounds. an extra charge will be made. 0044 m warn*

DRAT BARGAINS

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL., FOR DISEASES OF
THE THROAT AND LUNGS, SUCH AS COUGHS,

COLDS, W 11th ;PINGCOUGH, BRONCIIITIS,ASTUMA
AND CONISI.1111"110N.

}Totally never before in the whole history of medicine,
bus nuytl leg won so widely and so deeply upon the cunt!.
deuce of mankind, as Oils excellent remedy for pulmo.
nary conipleieta. Through a long series of _years, and
among most of the races of men it has risen higher and
higher in their estimation, no Ithas become better known.
Its uniform eh aracttr and power to cure the various al-
fectif•ns of the lungs rind throat, have made it known as a
reliable protector against them, While adapted to milder
forms of disease and to young children, it Isat the cams
time the most efh etual remedy that canbe given for in-

n t cor.semptien, and the dangerous affections of the
throat"atd lunge. An a provision against sudden attacks
-of Creep, it shoeld be kept on hand In every family, and
il, del'd UP all are sometimes subject to colds and coughs,
all si.euld hr pie, ided v, ith this antidote for them.

Although kettkd Consumption is thought incurable,
still great number! of cases where the disease warned
rettwil. have been completely cured, and the patient res
sten dti souud health by the Cherry l'ectoral. So com-
pie!, is its mastery over the disorders of the Lungs and
Threat, that the most obstinate of them yield to it. When
nothing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pectoral
they subside and disappear.

Augers and Public Speatera find great protection
from it.

aches fs always relieved and often wholly cured by it
tirenchnts is generally cured by Mkillg the cherry Pea

(oral fn eno.ll and frequent doses,
ise generally are its virtues known that we need not

publish the certificates of then. here, or do more than
assure the public that Its qualities are fully runintaine+L
Al EN'S ACI E CURE. FOR FEVER AND AGUE. IN.

Ellllll'lll-.ST .FEVEt, Citll.L FEvElt, REMIT.
I ENT FEVER, DUMB AGUE, PERIODICAL 011
BILIOUS FEVER, AC., AND INDEED ALL THE Al,.
IT,CTIONS WHICH ARISE FROM, MALARIOUS,
MARSH, ORMIASMALIV POISONS. •

Ah its cisme impliesit does Cure.and does not fall.
Mining neither Arsenic. quinine, Bismuth, Zinc. nor.—
other mineral or poisonous substmme whatever, it in My
wise imbues any patient. '1 he number and important*
of its, cures in the ague districts are literally beyond ws
count, and we believe withouta parallel in the history of
Ague medicine. Our pride to gratified by the acknowt
edgments we receive of the radical cures effected in ob-
stinate caser,and where other remedies had wholly failed.

Unacellusated persona, either resident ,in, or traveling
through miasmatic totalities, will be protested by taking
the AGUE CURE daily.

For LIVER 4,OIIPLAINT3. arising from torpidity of
the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating the
Liver into healthy activity.

For Bilious , Disorders and Liver Complaints, it is an ell
eellent remedy, producing many truly remarkable cure,
n here other medicines had failed.

Preparedby Dr. J. C.,AYER di CO., Practical and Ana.
lytscal Chemists,Lowe'. Maas., and told ail round the
world. •

piticr, $l,OO PER BOTI'LE.
J. Id. MARLS 61 CO., Philadelphia, Wholesale Mentes
auk w Lit

WHITE GOODS, &C.

/IPAL DENTALLIIVA.—A SUPERIOR OUITICLE FOh
‘../ cleat& g the Teeth. destroying animalcule Mach 110.
feet them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness In the mouth. It maz
he used daily. and ..will be found to strengthen weak Ana
bleeding gums, while the *retail- ind lietendvimeare will
recommend it to everyone. . Being oompooed. with the
sash tense of the Dentist, Physicians and tlleroeeoplat, ll
is confidently offered as areliable subetitute ter the us.
certain washesformerly In vogue.

Eminent Dentbda, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentalline, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment. ,Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streets.

'ally, and
Stockholm.

Robert C. Davis,
Goo. C. 'lower,
Chas. Shivers,
8. M, -McCain.
S. Buntioc,
Chas. Eperlo.

The diesointion of maifirm on the let of January, re.cloningfor its settlement a heavy reduction of ourBt.ok.weare nowoffering, at

Jamey N. Mark,.
BrinKhurat d: Go

Dpott 6i Co.,
U. C. Sone.
Wyethto:. Bro.

LiMEIER.

PIIELAN & BUCKNELL,
Twenty-thi;d and Chestnut Sts.

LARGE STOCK
I', II AND, POPLAR.

!DUI: N SEr , .LEA' AND Dit.Y.
FIN 1.4 Yr WALNI,T vEN EEES.

CEDAR, CI PRESS ANO %VIII CE NNE i3IIINIJLE.3.
bEASONED LI "NIBEA.

MICHIGAN, cA N A JA AND PENNSYLVANIA.
ALL SI 4EB AND QUAL!ri

FLOORING AND IIEA V1"C lit/JANA Tim ItER.
SPRUCE AND II EMLoC )ts'T

,BL'ILDINU LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

1868.

SEASONFtD CLEAR PINE, 1.868,BEASONLD CLEAR PINE,
\ CHOICE PATTEILN

H
PINE''

SPANISCEDAR FOR PATTERNS.MALEBIBYTHER s'4 CO,
WM SOUTH erREL-T.

FLORJEA FLOORING.
1000. FLO RIIIA F. I.OORINg. 1868.CAROLINA I. !ARMIN6.

VIRGINIA FLOORING.
• • • • I.I.ELAWARE FLOORING: -

ARH FLOORING.
WALNUT PLOORING.

nAAPP43TEPMAIP)ti•

AT ULED PRICES.1RED

868. PLANK. 1860.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PI/ANIL

LARGE STOCK-SEASONED.

Greatly Iteduced Prices;
To Insure Speedy Sales,

OU ENTIRE ABSORTMENT OF

White Goods,

1868. V,LERIBII: MR 1.808.
RID CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

Linens.
Laces,

Embroideries.
And House.Furnishing Dry Goods.

Ladles will find it to their advantage to lay in theirSPRING SUPPLIES in

WHITE GOODS, &C., NOW,
AN they will be able to purelmae them at about ANTI.WAR PRICES.
Extra laducementewill be offered to thaw purehaelas

by this Piece.

1868 SEASONED PPLAIR. 1868. SEASONEO_9I.I.ERRY.
_ ASIi„

'WHITE OAK PLR-. AND BDB,
HICKORY.

CIGAR BOX MAKERS.1868. BpANCMA JEWAXii MAKERS. 1868.
FOR BALE LOW.

CAROLINA BOAN'IMING. -pagt1-868' Sil4ll
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

E. M. NEEDLES, CO.,

L868. CEDAR Bintwaxs. 1868.CEDAR SHINGLY&
-

cry RS.SB SHINCHLES.
W. PINE SHINGLES.

Eleventh andChestnut Sts.

1868. RED CEDAR PORTS. 1868.RID CEDAR POSTS.
CR.KRTNIIT.PQATELCHESTNia PLANK AND BOARDS.

1868.SPRUCE JOIST2SPRUCE JOItTz
PLASTERING LATEr.

OAK BILLS.
MAULS BROTHER it CO.

JalAt 2500 souTu STREW.
50000 strEff,ll'e Udi teldWitltird tolqii°r Utitiarne;
lissom d widthShelvingand beaded !Fencing; drrnPar..
tern stuff; 4 inch •Iellow Vino Bills• cheap Boxing,
SheathingSheathing and iloorin_gl Cyprees and White Pine Shin.
glee, low prices. 14101.119L80N'8, Seventh and Carpenter
etreets. jai/lam§
lir ONO BOARDS-18 TO 24 FEET, • FIRST ' AND
JJ eerond cote., and rooang; ale% 8-4 and 8.4 81113
Doardm, 24 feet long; Undertakers, Care Boards for gale
low. NlCHOLgOolgleveritltand Carpenter eta, flalg.2ol
_

. Et FAR-PAPERS,
Mademime&torWater Closets

sr ... ItßAlba. --the best, most convenient and:
..\ro. - •uki economical articlo tri the world

' .... let ',4--1, g,tft . medicated according to a ro•
or rte. CI Pa Item competunt medicalau-

it.ai:/-• qf .5...7thority for prevention of Piles.
/./ affixim 42, Tee great reputation of theStar

ts 4 111.D.litaik. Papers has indu upl icoutrfelLttl...125 67.613_,T.".1V ;L"tilftl it tareotli titlf gctio gfnIll.uvtg rosbeal 1. 1 14e.„, fa t huatk telrh lue trbe ala onemealtr etb . ~ P I. F l•oer k . aagiee
^iii r: by all the and Druggists,

-ilNil Stationers and Panel' lateqs!tt%' - throughout tho conritry,..pa_ by

orders to Star Mills, Windsor
Locksjimm. big Am-Ringo!

GIRARD ROW:

1868.

OROWN BRAND LAYER (RAISINS. WHOLES;

•-) ,h4Ven mod qgsrtdr_boxeo of this milanillgi fndt lAnd.

/Via for sale by Jll6. B. BBBODOR 108 South
Do %up intenoe.

1868.
RI, Lit*

' eI.'" Fourth and Arch.
i

SPICING GOODS OPENED TO-DAY.
FULL LINE OF srmz.
FULL LINE oF.suawra •
FULL.LINE OF DRESS000E8.
NE V: STOOK OF STAPLE GOODS

EYRE ct: LANDELL.
Fourth and Arch.

r. 8.--I,OOD BLACK BLIAB-A 811.CIALTY.delimws tt

SELLING OFF CHEAP.
HOUSE-FURNISHING DaY GOODS

LINENS.
WILL BOON OPEN

THE NEW STORE,
1125 Chestnut Street.

JAMES MGMULLANI
Now S. W. cor. Chestnut and Seventh.

feilf.4mw-2m

(.11LVER POPLINETTS
1) Per the Boing trade, ie. An anortineat of thew
very Choice Goodslust received.

SPELSG SlLtttlEIVRING POPLINSSPLILNG /dOIIA.IES:
In the New and Desirable Shades.
PiQUES from to VS cents.
A great variety of Patterns.

11 'LR ALRETITSON k TIRO.,
South Second Street. Phut.

WHOLESALE DEPAXIIIK.NT LP STAIIIO. ruh93l4
A DIES CAN SAYE TIME'AND MONEY BY CALL-

J Ing at MEI,. AX. A- Mil&WS "TESIPLIL OF FASII.
It/N."1121 choonut—

LATLOT PAWS! &N FIO3IIIONB.'
Over WO different TRIMMED PATTERNS. whole.ain

and re•all
A liCernl dPronnt to I/rex/makers.

ririan nrce, and ('leak Makin in every variety.
Aikro. Dill:n.l and t,EOAIi. TRIMMING'S at artomieldng

ow [Tweet.

Silk and 13 it:furl I rine. e, Tar‘ele, Gorda, 011np%
ALA • 11;,Iiip. Crape Trim-

inin re, I- ibhenv, Velvety ., real and Inanition Lanes. Bridal
V,ll. ard

l.adi(o' and French Cortetaand loop Skirt/.
.hot re,..., d, tine ire ilt Jewelry. (Mt and Pearl

wriont Banda fur the Ifair. Goral.fit.tel and Jet
kr, whet if

(,:11.1,S! SILKS:
Neat I'l4r lit r tral ea..; Ntat /Mike,
V% hi, t;:our141 Slack V., S 1 11,

si:km, ermi.
•FuNI quality,

h -ud ;4 2 '25. •
rnI,S 1.1 SlloXl. S. WOOD. 703 Arch rtrect.

1.,7 15WIN JIAIL CO., `->i hot -rll SECOND STREET.
ALI are no prepared to eupely their Curtotnera with

Blivo ,ley'i Table LiliVID, and Napkiaa.
'fnbint;lothr..udN
Itichardion`r I.inrnd.
(:o,!orett Bordered Towel,/ Bath Towels.
Ifuekabaek'fowct«ap,3 Toweling,
Limn tlteeliepe and Shit due
lie,t in? kem of I 'oft., Sheeting nod Shirtiuge.
coootkryan,,,, [limey Comb Spread&
Piano and Table CoVII/O.
Superior Blivaketa.

EDWP'i HALL & CO.,
ita South Second street

GLIOCERIES, LitliDons. &V.

Ließ Salad Oil, Frenen Peas, Green Corn )

irralf
New Messina and Havana Oranges.

ALBERT 0. 'ROBERTS,
Mrs in lqua Bereaii,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Eltreetsa

PATE DE FOIES GRAS,
' MUSHROOMS. TOMATOES,

GREEN PEAS, GREEN tom,
,morau.FEWITS. kc.

JAMES' 11;*CIE,013, -

ja2.B S. E. corner WALNUT and•EIGHTIi street,.

DA' CELEBD DiMIONIVIOGOD (AN

chinati Aret coneig:nm ont of the soairoM Netre.
ceived end for eale at COUSTIN3 Mast End Grooot74
118 13ontltfi,oond Street•
riIItESH PEACIIEIj FOR.PIES, IN illb. CANS AT 20,

cents ver can,. Oren Corn, Tomatoes, Peas, also
French Peas and •blushroome, in store dfoidr ha

t
COCKY'S Bast End Grocery, No. 11

an
8 Booth Booon

street.
EST INDIA 170NEY ANT) OLD ,PASUIONHD

Y Sugar Uouoo Miasma by tho Ballo at 4101.18TY'll
East Sud Grocery, No. 118 SouthSecond Street.

YORK PLUMB, PITTED CHERRIES, via•
ula Pared Pesetteo,Dried Blackberrieet In afore And,

for male at COGBTI't 3 kaat End Grocery. Nor.llB tiouth ,

Second Street,

NENY--------7—iI3OI4ELES . MACKEREL, YARMOUTH
Ripatorkß. Wood Salmon, Moos and No. !Mackerel

for sale at COURTYW Volt End Grocery, No. aysou th
Nacond-ntraet.. - . . • •

ujj- ijfii,117. E OIL. lee doz. 01? SUPEIBIQRQUAL'..

N'ty of Sweetpit, of. own Importaimportation,Just•keeeived ^

ond for sate ut-LC/135P1.13- .k.zat- Eud •Orecoryr Sloomtr.,.
Soiall Second. street.

A LMERIA CIRAPEB.-400KEOS ALMERIA OWES.
in Large, aluatera and of auperior quality, in atom

andfor Hall by M. F. SPILLIN, N. W. cornet' Eighth
Arch Arcola
pitINCIOR ALISIONDS.—NEW CROP IPRINOERS PA.r mrsizir hiilhidfor 1:.le V.

1DAISINS I RAISINS I I-4W WHOLE, -nay 'AND
dL unarter boxed of Dot blo (frowu Raisin% the'bed
fruit In the tunrket, formale by M. P. SPILLIN, IJ.. Wflere.Arch and Eighth treeto.

- IP—ii!- .-ii.4aaNA a,.
1BA BELLA MARIANO, M. D. 3221 NORTFI TWELPTEI
',front. Ilourk,9 to 9 Mivico (reel. ta2S2m•
PI:BR& Fri TAM AR! N 1)A --20 EGB, M ILTINIQUItTanwlnde, in Huimr, landing and for sale by 4.BUBBLER IL,. Bondi Delaware avenue.

XLth COMAILIKSW,-s4BeirlTD 11.16MILON•1
CLOBK OF TICHTNIVaIrfiI mom:Di:101.

Nonate.
Further dimcussion ensued, during which Mr. Mott-

Rita., of Vermont, said ho expected that their ordi-
nary business viould he continued asustial darlgig the
morning hourwhilo the trial ‘Vas -in progrola, Med that
the !louse would reruito in rartlion to censlder in-
ternal revenue matters. &c.

Ttto amendment of Mr. Anthonyrues agreed to, and
atter further 061)003,0o resolution was adopted.

IIOtert.44..)ATOVPICY. ,
The joint reanlatlon relative t, the Postetilce and

rob-Treasury of the City of Boston was pasacd. It
BPiloilute a comm lesion to purchase a sito for a builri-

• ing to acecnanotiate the postoilice, sub-treasury and
United Ntatempublic ofikes. Itappropriates 6500,000
for the purpose.

Ata qusrter part two, Mr. Et f.t.ffat,, presuming thit
henatere .m ere aware that hominess of great, i,noott -

ance to the nubile. Sr:doled. demanded it, tooted to 'Ao

into Executive sesmion, which Watt agreed to, and file
Senate accordingly tient tutu 2XeCtitiV,! resalon.

Ul PLONATIV Al./Walt(AVON' BILL.
After the _Executive ei ellen. when the doer, were

opened, at twenty minuted before four reeepek. the
"consular end diplonnntic approariatiun olit was a whir
consideration. The Ilueetlon wits on a motion. to etrike
out the 1111PTOPtiatIOD to (4IE;Vt(!.

A debe.c mooed, during which Mr. Com:Lore re-
ferred to a repent in the newspapers, in regard toe pre-
pi nal appointment fle Mlniqer to ;Odell he
said they would doubtlera be glad t e cowbell, arid be
hoped they would Ott throw out (Ireece.

'the amentimett was rot agreed to.
Mr. Post:riot-. of Ktit/E3P, offered an amendment an

Alt additional section. rig taring that ali per, mis ap-
pointed as commie or coeffuier agents, or commercial
agents, shall be either native born or zutturailzed citi-
zens of the United Stat. P.

Mr. Idotinann, or 'Vermont, ,aid the only clans al-
lowed by the law to comprise roreigeiera wan that of
commercial agents.

Mr. tirimannt, of Massachneettn, said there were
many unimportant placca abroad which American
citizens would no; think it worth while to take. for
exaMpiel; that of Consider° 'at Falmouth. England,
which had been held by a Quaker family of the name
of Fox, he believed, since the Revolution, several
Americana having declined to take it when it wasoffered tothern, on the mond that it was too emall.Mr. Pomnicoy said there Lad been a great many
abuses graving out of the system, but he would With-
draw the timendment,'ae it might not be proper in an
appropriation bill.

Mr. Moitaais, by inatrection of the Committee on
Commerce, offeredan ameudment providle a for con-
tete in the cities of Chtaca and Yeddo, Japan, at a
salary of $2,000 each.. Agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Coen, of California, the flan-
instate at Guaymas was changed from the l,ll.alaa to
the $l,OOO dens.

Mr. Sularallt.,' by instruction of the Committee on
Foreign Affairs, moved to amend by Ineerting, the
words. "for expenses of additional clerical assistance
to the Deportment of State, e 5 no e"

Me montirm, of Maine, referred the Senate to the
thirtieth rale of the Senate requiring one day's notice
of amendments reported from a committee to an ap-
propriation bill.

3fr.Surestat said notice ad been given by the Pres--
(dent of the United State4\ eepreatly making. In a re-
cent message, that this approrateriezi should be Midi....

Mr. hioinitinn—if ~:ace vas Remy to adopt
the suggestlens in It:. r,f the Pre4ideLt of the.Called States, that Lahti. , u, appiteatae.

Mr, fiumanre—l'o I unaeratand that Ina. friend
makes that ObitelOtl!

Mr. NIertterr—Mo..t dcr:thdly. I Leughter.)
IVir • -Teen I,i.e the. Seuator;net !re lb it I

viii make the objection (.0, tlot Bin' bill of ilia that ,
comes alone.

Too bill flaying pasted through Committee of the
Whole, the questien was on agreeing to the amend-
Davao therein made.

Mr. Bt,cisanew hoped Inc amendment of the cora-
natio., striking ont Ecuador, would not be agreeti to,
end made a strong awed for the retention of that
eatralon. timing its, great importance commercially,
and the advantage over the United States that En-
gliaLd and France would Lave from s repreateeta tou
there if the mission was dispervaxi with.

Mr. Jarring+, and other_ threatens. took the same
view. and the amendment ;tag lost U to so the
nniaelot to Reuaddr, was rot strieken out The
amendmer,t StrLking out Bolivia wits oleo dieagreed to.

Mr. Surassna of klaseachasetts, Raked for a vote on
the aratmdment reducing the amount for eontingOnt

terensato of all the 13:112.!1011.6 abroad, from s3t;Uri to
G20,(00 Ileagain urged the adviaability of leaving
the:provision as it came-from the Donee. -

Mr. MORILL, ofMr,lhe. opposed It. " IMr. rieeettainem said the Secretary of State hail in-
formal Lem that he would littler to have Sle, 000
more, and would try to get along with that. Ile
moved to amend by making It $30,000,

Atter further debate be withdrew the amendment.
SLISRMAN mewed it, and it was then adopted.
Bowe, ofWiricormiti,Moved to istrike out Por- -

Legal, saying the, Senate mad House had refneed to
make that appropriation, and he hoped they would
not contradict their former merlon.

The motion was loet-26to 10, and the appropria-
tion to Portugal-- remains. The remainder of the
areendmetta made in committee were agreed to. and
the hill was passed.

tILL.
On motion Of Mr. littrz.ne.sy, the funding btli was

made theels,etal order for tomorrow.
PCMTOFYICII

Mr. Ikrotrium., of Maine, from theCommittee on Ap.
proprlationt, reported the txistofilce appropriation bill,
with amendments.

bOLDIERA" NOUN tr.!
Mr. SIIYIIMAN called tip thebill to facilitate the pay.

merit of Webers- bounties under the act of I.s.a, au-
thorizing the employment of fifty additional clerks in
the Second Auditor's office.

Mr. Symms called attention to the facility with
which they appropriated 13Kfkie to one department of
the government, when they had just refused a like ap-
propriation to another department.

On motion of Mr. Conanrr, of Oregon. the hill was
amended 60 au to allow duplicate the:eke to be cashes
at San Francisco by the Assistant Treasuier at thosu
places. and was then pulled.

INDIANAV -1./dam.
Mr.l.lrsrownsotr, of Missouri. called up the bill

for the removal of the Navajo Indiana and for other
purposes. Ile explained that the bill prop-wed the
removal of the Navajoes, upwards of 7,000 ip:niordwr,
from the IlssiteRotunda. where they had been Mixedafter their captute in New Mezico, by an expedition
in 1%11, and were now held against their will. No
body who know the facts, considered that the Indiana
were to blame, great wronrs having been done
them by the New Mexicans.

Be claimed that the war oflent summer, extendimr
from Fort Laramie to Mont:um, in (which. the Chey-
ennea, Arapahova and other Indians had committed
outrages, was entirely nntioe,,:tkity, an (minion he
which notonly the civilized world, but also General*
Sharitiall. Harvey,' Anger and others concurred. It
14,A.5 originated by General Baucock, probably not
intentionally, but lie bad heed deceived.

The Peace Commission went dorm to the North
Piatte,in Nebraska, last summer. and gave the Chey-
ennes arm and ammun It lonia. Yet, who had learned
of any outrages since, although In the preceding two

fthec
believed that the peuent war in idaho-woold not have
existed, but for the conree of General Crooke, and
Arizona would he peaceful but that the general com-
manding there bad issued an order declaring the 41111-
diana pabllc encmlie. Ile hoped they would be re-
moved to a place where they would be no longer anexpcnee-,,t0 the amount of #71:0(.4000 a year, as at
present; and where they could sustain themselves by
agricultural pnreuite, etc., as they had done before
their'capture. Be buid received a telegram informing
him that-they were nowcat Fort Laramie. by thequest of thePeace Coxamissloners,to await the action
of Cong.reer,

Mr. Henderson here gave way to a motion to ad-
journ,whichrotevalled, and at 6 o'clock the Senatead-
jouined

goose or AtopiresOnUOlvos.
Mr. CIIAZZLZIt;rishig toa personal explanation, said

he had been infOlatielthy.the gentleman from
(Mr.Logan,) that a part of, his (Mr. G'hatiler's) per-
sonal exPlanatiOnleaterdaY,lnWhiCh ireretracted ruay
thing he might have said personal to that gentleman
didnotappear in the Glote. He had itaide'the'proPor
retractions at the time,litit it hadlipparently notbeen
heard by the reporter. He wished the correction to-

.appear.
Mt. Timor, of lliaasachtusette,from thiCommittee on

.Freedmen's Affairs, reported back a substitute for the
bill to continue the Freedmen's Bureau for one yeriF
from July le, 1868, with authority to the Secretary of
War tore-establish theBurma where it had been dis--.

• continued, on being eatialled that the personal safety
oftho freedmen :centres it

The morning hoarhaving expired, thebill want over
till to-morrow. • • - •

- 'INTERNAL TAti. ,
-Mr.licrtexcx,from the Committee ofWays and

Ideansi ;reported back'the billreported by hint yeater-t
day to exempt Certain manufactures from internal.:.
tax.l The second section is modified so as to read :

"That nothing 1Athis -act contained shall be con-
atrued to repeal or interfere with any law, regulation,
orprovision for the assessment or collection of any
tax which under existing laws may accrue before the
lyst.of Aprll, 1888," ". • •,t..:...11ae-thuitsectionlisitrien-Cout-alto4er. • -
:Air. Sumner: proceedecit dto explaint ghetibill. The

-Committee of Wa3s and MCZO/B, ho said, had intended
to present a complete law covering the whole subject,and not to present a specialbill repealing the tax on
manufactures. It had, however, boon urged on the,
committee frOm members of the House, and -fromoutside interests, as a thine exceedingly desirable,
but having determined to relieve manufacturers fromthe five per -cent, tak, it should be- done withoutwaiting for the general bid. Stich a suggestion had
been made the other day by the gentleman fromPeunsylvanitt (Mr. Myers). Tho committee hadtherefore concluded to present this subject specially'to" the House. The committee had inteuded toretainthe Ave per cent. tax on some half cloven fancy mane.,factures.eneh as the manufactureofbilliard tableacan.dies, &e. These had produced in 1861 about 81,660,000,
but on further consideration tho covaritituie had atlength,concluded that it was hardly worth while tokeep up the machinery of the law necessary for thecollection of that amount, but that. it WAS better to •
leave out the five per cent, tax on all manufactures,_
end trivet a somewhat higher BfIOCISI tax on the ,
manufacturera of those -luxuries and, on their -
The House might be curious to know how much tiro
live percent, on mairtifachiren amounted to; t11:1ng

the,tult TettiniSifAXitiqs it.would he(Mold that Mt th
receipts Iptlr flint source amounted to 8 t46,323,07A.

Theemnotteo did not .propoirsi Wremoro the fix
from all manufactures, bin; to retain It on 0.,16 des
tilled from coal, on fermented liquors, on distilledspirits of all kinds, on tobacco, snuff and eigani, nod
on Illtiminating tine. The aggretode tax collocte4
from these artlelem iu VV. Wee b.lti,42U 0113 , au .that
tee dirninutton effected hy this bill would
amount to .1044,141,C44, Past of this sem would Ihe
made up, however, by the Iueredite ul certain apeelal
taxes on different manutaetarers, and by it tax' ofone-fiventietli of one per laid, on their ellea when
ainotinting it, over a Oven sum, say tr..0.10, r‘l in
would pr. sane aboat 80,00,000, that while tfila
hill would remove a buideu of some $11,000.00 1, ItWould not Zittse n loch to the government, of more
than alamt I.oo.or,i,otis, In short, the elf et of t hebl I wet to remove the b per cent tax on all mvnr-ttint tires% Ieat frig to be, hued ns m Ina GRA:11%34 am ainhat filEl bled spirtts, It for•inted litpturs, oil, gat, cer-tain hinds of nice anti rolymeo thr nigh di PA snafu:-tactmen This, hill watt to tal:e dive: in n tie II 3 ' ,V,11,en that rrom:fartures should 103 cnir:nned front Ltx
atter the present month.

Mr.Woi Dwain, inquired whether the tax on witiaky
v,es to hi , rettureo

Mr. raid there wile nit nrovi,don of that
kind in thlis bill; the majority of the coarmittea had,
iu r, decidvd to et and by the ?2 tar, and tt:e;;en-
tritlnxanon fill timid; DNA for e sit,: t tx.

r WoonwAittr loquireti further whether the reve-
nuee of the c..untry mild he melu whilethe tea

as utter, off manuisctutes arid the tax on whisky re-tained at
Mr. en expreF,eri bin belief, and the belief of

tbi• coletriltte-, I Intl a relleh lar,3er revenue would
derlvtd from whirls with the tax at, .92, than with a
reduced tax. The i-;eininittet, was nreparilli4atrlngent
regulations and measnres to be applied to the collec-
tion or the whlehy tax,

iternarltP In commendation of the bill were made
by Dlctisra. Myers, Kelley, Blaine, Farnsworth, Itaum,
Dawes. and other members.

Mr. Ft:or-ism% of Pennsylvania, desired to have the
tax removed from the various distillations of rock
oil.

Bar. Scrinnen., of Ohio, stated that when the gen•
eral bill will be reported, the gentleman from Penn-
sylvania might offer any propositions of that kind.

Mr. Wows, of New York, asked Mr. Schenck to let
him submit a proposition to induce the tax on whisky
to fifty cents a gallon, EO as to tent the sense of the
Route on that very important subject.

Mr. tted'ENCX. declined to do so, saying that if, he
had no otherobjection to it, such a proposition would
not be germane to the bill, as it did not refer to
whisky directly or Indirectly.

Mr. Oritswotn, of New York, expressed the hope
that his colleague (Mr. Wood,) would not embarrass
the passage, of the Wit by such a propoettion, adding
that for himself be dissented trout the majority of the
committee on thin subject. and simile be Mendeo the
Fide of his colleague when the proposition could
properly be made.

Atter nettle discussion thebill was passed—yeas 112,
nays 2 (Messrs. Hawkins and Johnson.;

AME)LCAti

v. ho run through tho streets of a town with her en-
toe biley loniSed tri the water, was not gaiity Of in-
t!'cter.t ext,osttn., and Lord .Wyrothm had tiald that by
the very varlet) of opinion nn the subject, each pub-lications could not he legally declared liba,s„

C. (rmat wet ned asked it he considered
c;tlu r tide out or the dance itself or an immoral char-
m ter, hot the Courc t tried cot torch tort iruoay or the
rilos!ion wotial lead to,on the ground thit[ it I,vou-d bpi
only ti multi:r of personal opinion, and the Judge had
that the actual occurrence of a thing at church, court,
I r the are, was not necessarily a itialfichtion of the
pnhlicali ,n, out.the queattou wan simply whether the
act itself wart decent urotherwise, for if itwere decent
het it tmtration would he legal. but it it were inde,ont
its repo him a in the pictorial pipers woo.d he litztily
impropor. Being thus cut off Irons ,heir Intervied
line of deft (Indult I had to reloirt for turmoil-2M to
the hiw on the totbiert, the natute of the paidicatidu,
and evidence of vood eintract..r.

Atter hearing couruicl on b atrdem, and the cliTrve
of the Coin t, the jury rendered / Verdict ofn guilty.

The charge of J wive I;re 'meter was as folio :

Gende-nten of the Jar/ : The iridiettnidlt you
nre tryinv charve.,4 the defendant with the publi-
cation of .an oloicene print coniniued in No. 7,
Vol.], of a ne,aspaper called The lit
of dale February 8, 1868. Before vou convict .10
defendant 3on must he autiaied buyadd- all re.-
Conable doubt:

it;red,—Tiutt the defr:nitant pullshed the paper
in clurAiOn,

litconil—That it was an obscene libel.
Upon the first point you have heard the evi-

dence of Officer Clark. If you arc satisfied from
his statement that the defendant published this
paper by F6Hillg or exhibiting. it to the public in
this city, you will then consider the second,
which appoara to be the most important ques-
tion of the case, viz: "Was this an obscene
libel ?"

Our statute of March 31, 13G0 (section 40, Br.
Dig. '224, section 42),thcclares it to he an offenoe
to "publish or sell any filthy and obscene libel,
or to expose to sale, or exhibit, or sell, any inde-
cent, lewd, and obscene, print, painting or stn-•
tote."

f°4l El% PUBLICATIONS.

MC=
PUBLISHED THIS DAY AND FOR SALE BY

Mr. B.S.MKS, from the Cominitte,! on For"Ern Af-
fain, reported till, k the bill bon ccrning th‘, r4rhts of
Arnentrn chizent in ford•rn3Smtes, and addreermd
th,!lionre in advor'ary of it. Referring to 4 rtite-
enencin ore of the 4 lacligo papers OM the Com-
mittee on I',.teign 014 irt, hull ~,.nod is rLc
State DE part ment. tnd Om, t;-.! 1011 rev:, ted
the'p(demchtnot of the committe.e. but of Ul,l'. De •
partment, he declared that tbat was a liven uniiiot
relvstatement of ihr, truth. The hill was, the
trier tof the committee alone. unlefluethicd by any•
hody outside of the flotii-e. }•'.,r he never

heti, counted amone the diie ;pie,- of that I i ,,,eart.-
rre rt. and he never c nr more indi,po.cel than' .r
pre .!•er to the cord of other awn, or to try
to iropcce vi,ws upon other..

r, of ities ,:echte.etiS, his ellielgue
whether ifbe st:uck out of the third section the. threat
which it contains, rod inskad of giving the•Prenident
power to order thearrest and detention of the eit'zens
Or aui.7rctr of foreign vo‘CTI1:11 ,:!1.6 offendi tr.! a_ain,t
the sirinciplee of !Le 1,!11. inverted declaration that
such dein,- arid refusal should ti,• ternrcied as :in of-
-I..te.e to the 'United idate^, and inco-nr.itible with the
4_4,mila:sae ,: of friendly relations. with such foreign
governments.

>Slr. tle.Nl.s replied that if it 're a new question he
should say (12AL the course Suggs red try hp, c0ne,,,,,e
would be 11.0-• hatter CCitirFe. Bat it was not a new
question it had biren debated fo- : set‘euty-nine years,
a war bud been fought on the question, and itwas now
ns far from settler' eat as ever. The declaration sug-
grs,ted by his coli,•,lgue was not ereuzh. If a just dec-
laration of principm were made, it should be a,iernn-
panied by such treavurew ra arc open to the American
government, and as win compel European govern-
meats at least to open their ears to thereprervnitation
of the government, and give them meet a di-icision as
justiceand right maydemand.

Mr. VAN Tncsr, of Ohio. arldres,rd the House in
support of the bill lie alluded to the dcro ititcre=t
felt by the people in the proposed action of Congress,
that although the bill was—not all that h.• Braid wish,
he would ;me it his hearty support. held that the
right of expatriation was (alluded In the great ofnature.-and was not surrendered by the
when he berarne a part of the civil so, ..iLty; the.'
natural rights of- man were paramount- to the d
gated pencers ofgovernment, that no government had
the right to Impairor control them. Hetook issue with
the report of the committee, and with the gentleman
who had weeded him Ir. debate, that our govern-
ment bad always asserted these rights:

He review,dat -erne length the early higisintion of
rhea nutry, es well, as Lb ,- early jutlieral de-;alone
upon the subject, and maintained that our previous
lexisiatlye and judicial aotion haul 1.-ft the question in
some doubt and ol,r-eurity. He took the ground that,
for this reason, we ought now to be explicit and de-
cided in assiTtinf.- the right with the foreigners com-
ing to the United States and oar people emigrating to
other lands.

A libel Is defined to be "a malicious publiea-
tiouz exprepsed either in printing or writing, or
by signs or pictures, tending either to injure
society generally, or to blacken the memory of
one deador the reputation of one living, and
exposehim to public hatred, contempt or ridi-
cule."

The point, therefore. for our consideration on
this branch of the case, is whether this publ.ea-
tion "tended generally to injure society, to de-
bauch and corrupt onr citizens, and eir,periiilly
onr youth, by creating inordinate and lustful de-
tAres."

It is nrtred by the Commonwealth that the ob-
vious purpose ,d such a publication is to corrupt
the morals of the community.

It is contenced by the defmdant that its ten-
der/Cy is lrinuctnt a!•I lawful.

These opposite opinions have been argued on
both sidts with great learning and ability. :Ind
they are exclusively for your determination. I
have been requested by the learned counsel to
eimme

That the only quef,tions for the jury to
Cetermine are :

1. Is the illustration on the first page of the
I.liA,rti,n. No. 7, vol. 1, February •s,.

iin itif;eeent, lewd. rind obscene print'? and,
2. Vir`a.., that print hold by the defendant with

tlic intuit to corrupt the morals 01 the comma-
,Lit't•

I Lure already said and now repeat that theare: the itAly in the
••.e,,,,d—Thiit the Jury are the sole judges of

the Liw and the fact in this case. I affirm this,
v.ith the qualification that you will be governed
nil to the law by the explanations given by the
Ct•ert.

lle argued that the Idea of perpetual allegiance was
of fehdal origin. end that it V iE 4_ll even now in En-
eland as a eezradine• relic of the Norman invasion.
lie dwelt with severity open the policy of England in
occupy leg a position opporcd to tile common opinion
of mankind, lie WilP in favor of so amending the
pre,ent bill that an American citizen emigrating to
another coentry might declare his intention and make
it a matter of record in'the Federal courts, In order to
situplifyandreader certtlin the evidence of his expa
triatien. lie teas alto in favor of providing by la.v
that Etch person could only teriain become a citizan of
the covernmenr in accordance With the naturalization
laws lihe of her aliens.

He examined the position of those who opposed. in
a similar law to the one now reported. and con-

teuced!h;t they had failedto comprehsral that it is not
the gticettirneLt. but the iiidia ideal. who has the right
to the only power of expatriation. fle held that it 1.. J the
turtle ofproof ofa citizen's selection to exercise his
rights, and not the power to control either the election
or the right, which is the proper sribj...l.-matter of
lczi,lation. Heals° replied to the attacks of gentle-
men upon the Democratic party, and regretted the
had tas,c which introduced partisan feeling into the
discussion ofa great question.

MonGAN, of Ohio, next toldreetted the Iloilo
criticizing some ofthe views expressed by.lll, colle
(Mr. Farnswoith), as to the doctrine of the right- , 01
expatriation.

iliol—That in order to constitute the offence,
cf selling a lewd, indecent, and obscene print,
the print in question must bc.of sueli an objec,
lien:Able character as to make the same scene in
actual life an intlecci.d.expoare of person, so far
as applicable to this case. I adirm,this point.

Upon the question of motive-4DM on tent
vat alone--you are to consider the other pub-

lications attributed to the defendant. A naked
te-iiire may be exhibited by an anatomist to his
Bliss, or by an artist to the public for the proper
purposes of scientific instructions. or elevation of
taste. In such e...,ses there is no criminal intent.

Ju the other hand,'the same exhibition may be
prostituted to the purpoee of-the basest lusts and
the foulest itomomlititt3. No one could doubt
li;at it would in. such a case be au offence of very
•efirious character.

You will consider the. evidence submitted by
the defendant of his good character, give him the
henefit of every reasonahle doubt, and rander

verdict.as will be approved by vow con-
.,iencets and the law.

Coal Statement.
The fol!owing ehows the shipments of coal over the

fi,•asl, are, Lackawarna and Western Railroad fur the
w, 31arch 7, compared with the same time
lturt teatun:

NO-th
SL:lll..cd

Week. Year.
T0u,... Cwt. Tilll9.oWt.
. 3,745 03 0,03C, 01
. 7,972 u 2 174:48 13

..... ..... 9.721 Or, 24,5,13.3 14
For time 111... q year:

Week. Year.
Ton4.ewt. Tons.iwt.

Sh:pped Notth.. , . 7,636 14 61,419 14
;3 0 11(11 2.6,665 Of, 269,966 10

1) •e. ezve
113,592 19 '571,38 04
23,571 14 :6,•L"8 10

13Q_ARD OF TRADE:.
.I.c.
E. A. SIiUDER, , MONTHLY CO:WarrrEE.

(1, L. 141 %BY. )

Mr. Leli,nrger, of Ohio. eugges.ted ap an graend-
-1n_v41,tat4,41:h111,411, thatne,cll4.;
untarily enteredand le actually enkaL7cti ir. taery ornaval lwrvice canlawfully exercibe the ri ,r 7ht of
expatriation daring the that:.he niay be liable to ren-
dersuch service. •

The bill -went over till tile .rnorntinr• hour to-mor-

The SPEARIu presented a communication from the
General of the Armyrelative to the removal of the
City Councils of Now Orleans and Jeffersou cities,
Louisiana. Referred to the Committee on Bacon-
sunction.

The Seitaxisit presented a communication froth the
Secretary of the 'Preesury, with the annual report of
the Union Pacific Railway Company, Haatern 'Division,
for 1867, and asking additional appropriation for col-
lectingvevatuta from customa for the present year, and
memorials ofthe LevisMtive Assembly ofNow Mexico,
askintaidfor the United States and Mexican Tele-
graph Company, and for a railroad through the Terri-
tt_gr. 011711, of Indiana, offered a resolution directing
theSemetary of War to truismit any report or,inform-
ationin reference to the harbor at Michigan City, In-
diana, not heretofore reported to the House.
Adopted.

The Rouse at half-pas four adjourned.

----

IMP()RTATIONS.
Reported tor the Philadeip Evening

ORCILILLA—zichr Ataxion liage, Sheppard-3dl tow.
cur.!' 0 It I.'•Foltion & Co.

M.VIANZAS-tirhr 6ephia Wileon, Nowell-213 lihde.
!WAIT' las do .Ichn Macon Si Co.
HAVANA-Bchr Coffins, Toh-usend-1441 bze sugar

w
sA VANN Al I—Stearoship Tonawanda, Jenning,--92

lades don:co-tics 31 do yarn 155 do cotton Clagborn, lier-r ins & Co; 19 halt P yarn Bay & McDevitt: 150 do cotton
Cochran, Russell & Co; 8 do W M tireiner; 173 do Hobt
Pattie-ion & Co; h do L 3 Stetzon & Co; 59 do A Whildin
& Sou: 6 dopaper stock, rope and waste Vs Cunlifie; fits
6bble nudes Dr Armstrong,: It Pnited hides W D Araram;
el empty kegs Engle is NN olf ; 2 hlids a bbla lot loose iron
l'aLrepron_&_3al7llreli; -1 hale., raiz; Mance; 1 'lnc •.1 13,

—Eitifificott Co; 4es :1 Langirdort ; Min' Sts:sseY,llnstontcho; 1 bale hides J S Wood 30 pieces lumber
Putey, Jones k Co; 2 ea mdse Gana, 13ictbanur & Co: 28
1,56 1 piece iron Morris, Wheeler 9.; Co; 53 bales cotton

..Lipper.' order.Nt.WBLI:N. NC —Sehr A Tritedell, Barrett-82000 2.1.
inch dressed cypress shingles 151,000 91 inch do do28,200 ft
4-1 yellow pine flooring Norcros, & Sheets.

WILMINUTtHarNC.—Steamship Pioneer, Bennett
11 bills staves tibia heads Beckett & Co; 978 1.51' roan

2l'is doarts turpn 135 bales cotton 4 do rags 8 bbls old ironCochran & Brisson: 1 box mode Collins, Anderson & Co;so Mile rosin J & Elkinten; 19 empty bbls and half hit.
NV Caul; 1 box milse 11it, Graves;,9. biota -miles liingerien
& Smith ; 11 bags peanuts B M Jones & Co; 58 empty bbls
and bt bbla Massey, Iltodon & Co: 165 bids rosin I box
furs P C NegusAii Ca; 115 bales cotton 118 bbls rosin'so do
tar V/ L James; 2 empty bbls Philadelphia Quartz Co; 129
bhls rooin 61 bales cotton 92 bbbs' sple turpn 3 bales raga
Prentice & fitter; 53 bbleapts turpn 19 dorosin E 11 Row-
ley cask wine 'Hunter litednian ; 116, bbls rosin James
9 alley-, 4i/ bags peanuts A Well: 10 bales warp A Whill-
fl in & Bons; 604 bbla rosin 91 bags peanuts 75 bilespiritsturpentine 20 do crude do 13 do old iron 10kegs nails 10.5.00
feet Juniper lumber 9700 shingles order; 1 bbl beeswaxJacob Lyon.,

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.In steamer Tonawanda, from Savannah—Captain A
Oray,Captain Brown, Mr 13. Walton,:;MCEdw Monk.'

itlikisA4_,l;gi
Tng COURT&

Bolling Immoral Publications
CoMee or QVAnnElt Stagromi—Judge firewater.—

' LAWBOn was charged with Jibe. m ex-
posingfor sale and selling an illustrated paper, called
the Last Sensation, with intent to corrupt the public
morals. Lieutenant 'Clark testified that he seized thepaper in eneetion at Mr. Lawson's stare, No., it,South Third-rstreetAmst month; Which circumstance'is doubtless fresh every one's memory. Ho also
'mixedother illuatrated journals,among which were
Harper's Weektti,' StetsOn'e Mine ,illustrated and
others, which were offenedin evidence by the prosecu-
tion to show that if this was wrong it was done know-
ingly. Thecopy ofthe Last Sensation, which is thecause-of thisprosecution, is of the issue of Februaryy; 'and the picture upon • which the Commonwealth's.caeti.wo:blP,VdWAS a.cut represenung...tho matsprerride:re-at the hallofthe .Cireler lie L'Harinonie, at the
New York Academy.of Musk', on ;the Wiehrof Jan-
uary23, dancing the Cancan, women in tightsand low-necked Meleets, mid in alleged. indecent* postures.-
When this paper was identified and put- in evidinteli;
the District Attorney closed his case.

The defense maintained that any thing which was
produced, tolerated and seen every day it' opr, etreet!, .
dud every night in our theatres,' were lit.ad. lawful
'subjects for illustration nowaliaper. Tho very
dance, therepresentation ofwhich on papemivpapere
formed in life and blood at our Acadomy.of MIMIC bat.'
a week or so siece when the French troop() were sing-
in"' the opera of the "Grand .Duchess of Goroistein,"
and witnessed and enjoyed by. the cream ofour- so-
ciety, thd -virtue, intelligence, and wealth rattliO com-
munity... And yet, while the reality was welcorned and,
encoied; the ittinteo. shadow of it,..wawto„cause an
honest man to. be thus .publicly anti, disgracefully
repreheeded. Mrs. Harriet !leeches Stowe, it was
seld,who is distinguished in this country for heopiCty;
had witnessed the dance iu Parts, Where it is carried
ton much,greatew length than it is here, and had even
described it in the moral pages of the Now 'York In..'
cleped4i,sit. English eases were cited in which Lord
Hardwleke ofthe Ring's Bench had held that-a woman

. TO ARRIVE.Sarre TROD VOA DATZ
llammonia Southampton..New Y0rk........... Feb. 21
be110na................L0nd0n..New York Feb, 22
Colorado Liverpool—New York Fob. 25
1 nitcd Kingdom....Glaagoiv..New York ..........Feb, 26
I:ity of London....Liverrool—Now York.. .... ....Fob. 2d
Erin Liverpool_ Now York Feb. 26
Auatrian..,........Liverpool..Portland. Feb. 27
City of Cork Liverpool—New York.. ~.......Fob.ll
Siberia Liverpool—New York.... ......Feb: ..N
l'erictre llevre..New York..., —Fob. 25
Tarifa,..............Liverpool—Boeton dr, N Y ''. March 3
Nebraaka Liverpool. New York........March 3
New York Southanitdon..New York .........March3
Loidelana Liverpool—New Y0rk..... —March 4
liibernian.. „Liverpool, .Portland.. ...... March 5
Java_ ..............Liverpool.i,New York ........Morch 7
Cella ......London..NewYprk.

........March 7
TO DEPART. .`'ionets, ~.....Philadelphia.„Wilndligton. March 12lotro.Ciatle New York..Havana. ......--March 12_1.d1adta....:,:..,...,:.New,Y0rk.44nd011—.:.......»....Maich.12

'' Vffer.: '...:. „.
„ —.New York. Bremen—.....

.... March 12France " New York.liverpool..........March 14
City of Now York.Now York..Livorpool. : ........March 14

mt':ope Neve York. ,Glaegew..... ...... %molt 14
0141432 ' Portland..Liverpool.... ..... March 14

Colorado New York..Liverpool.. ...... ...March 18
opals,. ............Naw Yorir—LiVerpool,

.....—March 180reire.......... .
. Mew York ..fitiVre........... „March 21

ilpar of London. -..New York .Liverpool ... ... . .Mdrob 21Tutted. Kingdom ..NoW York..Ohlegow March 21
tdr of the l'aion..PhiladePa:iNi 11 Vie Havana.March 21.

DIABINEBULLATI:SO
IPSltyonwAitinowiqlorv.irriTroyil

SUN •Ent& 6 la t sow Syr*, 6.47 I Riau WATniri 3,41

• Steamer TonaA witalul diVa,E JDenlFrEED inas,Ililiolture' fromnab, with cottop.cte. to Pbtladredel4 and SthouernMail ESCo. • Sayan.-"

Steamer Pioneer, Bennett, mWU hoe ftimi WilmingAnthNO. withcotton. c. to Philadelphia' and Southern Win
t Steamer 'Mllicide: Rehear,sa boom front4..Now Yorkswith rod_gefutsWhitall, 'ratanth Co
Belm ,fiarlom,Page,.,Sheppard, 96 doge from Orchilla.with guanotoF voisom.
SrhrSophia Wilson, Nowell, 18 days from Maumee.with imps to John Mason N. Co. ,

T. B. PETERSON 6•. BROTHERS,
No *3 CHESTNUT STREET, PIMA DELPHIA

,t St.. Piiiladchbli, Pa.
All NEW in)OKS are at PIL'IERSONS'. mhlate

JLST BEADY—BINGHAM'S LATIN 01...A.1i.K.VR.
New Edirfon.—A Grammar of the Latin Laugiifiya

For the ure of Schoola. With exerei-ier and vocabularies.
By INilliana Othatil. A. AI., Superintendent of the
Biaphom Senool.

Publirkurd take pleetttroin atmorivelniii to Teachers
and friendx ofLdecie.i.on reneraily, that tip, now ediiiicit
of We above work fr now ready, and they il, ate & ow-Jai
exarAnation of the same, end a coinpa.ciren wlth lithe'
worke ou the came subject. Cordes, will bo fervid:rid tc
Teachera and Superinfendezto a School., for tide Furpoiuf
at low rater. •

Price yl 50.
l'uWmed ty E. H. IUUTLE-11 It tin.,

137 South Fourth etr,,,t,Philadelytua.
And for Pale by Etokrellere generally. au.3l

T eeturee.—A new Couree of Lecture?, n 2 delivered at the
lel New York Mireeum of Anatomy, eintirseing the esib-
jects: How to live and what to live for; Youth, Maturity
and Old Age; 'Manhood generally reviewed; The cause of
indigettion, flatulence and Nervorie Irreeaeee accounted
for. 'rocket VOilltElve colas loran there lectures will be for.
warded to parti,a unable to attend on receipt of four
etampe4 by addressing 4. J. Dyer. Ed School street. 800.
ton. leg ly°

POOKR- DOEGIIT, BOLD AND' EXCHANGED AT
JASIEdIIARIPtd, IK Marketet-eat, PhiPa. te10.13

co.ax, AND WOOD.

COAL! W. 05 MARKET STREET.
The 11ndereigned of the late trin ofWm. Thornton At: Co.

having put-Oland all the right and Intereet of the e lid
late firm. ie now prepared to Bert:u hie frienda and the
public generally with the beet quality of coal, at the
following prim;SelluylkilL at $6 00 pPr ton: Lehigh, 84 Larce Nut,
if. el; Lehigh, e 5 60. Where T hope by *etrict attention to
tuutineve to give general Batteract io u to all that may give
nie a call. _ _ .

THOMAS T4OP.NTON, an OldSoldier,
XOO6 _Market street.

Residence 1434 North Seventh street. Orders through
Mail promptly attended to. , m1:5,1111.:

FRLCK'S CELEBRATED CENTRALIA,
/lUNEY BROOK I.F.HBiII AND

1..61A LA..et .11.3;(mint •
WEIGFIT AND QUALITY 11l ARANTEED.

SCOTT & iARRICK.
ftD3-!lni .161e, MARKET STREET.

LMIMI, EAGLE VEIN. AND BEST LOCUST
MOUNTAIN COAL., AT LowErwr tarEs,

SAMUEL C. DUBOIS 5: CO.,
CO-OBEE ATP,' E COAL YARD.

011imand Yard, Sal; North Broad &root above Wood.
Olden! by Mail. fob

1.,)•• Sik:GABBY tSON,
T.?I[B TN

CEMENT, BAND,
HAIR. fro.,

WEST END OF CIIESTNU I—STEFET 11111D'./E.
ALSO, COAL AND WOOD.

P. M SI N JON, Y .truhrr.

1I E t*N ERSIGNED ATTENTION TO
. their stock of

tipring, 31ountitiu, Lehigh and Locubt Mountain CoaL
hick, a ith the preparation givea by 114 we think cannot

he excelled by any other Coal.
Coke, Franklin Inidituto Building, Nc. 15 9. Berenth

etreet. SINES 11: b I I1:A FT
Arch etreet wharf, .I.laylk

NSTIC 1111CTII
~Nvr.NT OF THE lIOLY CHILD JESUS.

AND
ACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADIES.

IT. LEONARD'S HOUSE, CHESTNUT STREL'T.
PHILADELPHIA,

Under the Patronage of the
Kr. REV. DR. IN 00I?

'Tie Itoligions of the Society of the Holy Child Jeans
Maud opening, on the let of February, an Academy lot

emg Ladies, the newly-erected building, lately pun
rh.,oi by them, at the corner ofThirty-ninth -and Chest-
ma streets.

Boarders as well as Day Scholarswill be received. Fot
I articulate, apply to the Superioreisa, Sharon, near Darby,
Delaware ounty. Pa.,or 1135 Spring Gardenstreet,
daphla. jalS.hu;

sr 13LISHED Deo.
L' ZMIETII HALL (MORAVIAN) BOARDING

fiCHOOL -FOR BOYS.. ...-

For Catalogues, &c.. apply to JORDAN di BROTHER,
North Third street, Agents or to

REV. EUGENE LEJBERT, Principal,
jals w aimNazareth, Pa.

..%3111 HORSEILANSHIP—AT lIE Pill, DEL
PHIA BIDING SCHOOL, Fourth bov*
Vine, will be found every facility f,, 4ulring

a knowlp_dge of this healthful and elegant'coropikb
mut. The Behool is pleasantly ventilated and warmed
the horses safeand well trained.An Afternoon ChM for Young Ladles.

Saddle Houses trained in thebest manner.
SaddleHorses, Horses and Vehicles to hire.
Also, Carriages to Depote, Parties, Weddings, Oho

ping.
3a6 tf THOMAS CRAIGE fi BON,

1/111:1112116
'DI) TAPIOCA.--Z IBILS. GENUINE RIO TAPIOCA,

hut arrived per bark:Estafette, in store and for oak,
by ROBERT SLIDEALVICER,Ac

Wholesale Druggist,
full 6 6t N. E. Cor.Fourth and Race streets.
°BERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Wllol,EciALE

11 Druggists. N. E. coiner Fourth and Race Ntreetis,
iuvite the attention of tho Trade to their large stock of
Nue Drugs and Chemicals, Fesontlal Oils,--Sponges,.
0,110, &n. nand'

lIltl7OO.lBTS` SUNDRIE S.—GRADUATES,MORTAR,
/ Pill 'riles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweczers, Puff

Duxes. Hum Scoops, Surgical Instrutnen,a, Trusses, Hard
and Solt Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and MetalSyringes,44c.. all at "First Hands" prices.
apEH,SNOWDEN & BROTHER,

23 South Eighth street.

111) 111.1RARB ROO& OF; RECENT IMPORTATION,
VerY)Ctilirrrif-cutality,;;Ablap.Outi.Arabic, E ,Ult

India Castor OD, White and Isfißtled.Castilehoop,-(VivoOH,of various brando. For Bale by ROBERT- Stio.E.
31.aKCIt & CO.; Druggiata, Northeast corner of Fourthand Race streets'. . n097-tf

Il liE PAINTR:—WE OFFER TO THE TRADE PURE
Whito Load, Zino White and Colored Painti of ourown runnufacrine, of undoubted. purity ; in quantitiea to

suit Purchasers. ROBERT WIDE-MAKER& CO,Dollen! ,
iu Paints and Varntahoo, 'N. E. corner Fourth and Raoo
streets., • - • noni•tf---

EItMEDA AND 0:0ROTA ARROW ROOT.—TRE
new orop—ewnet. Intro. and of dazzling wintornme;irectlyfromrom the growers.

Hold at etamlard-weight and guaranteed in fredlufeini
and purity. . • 11118 'BELL Apotheearnm31041 1410Chestnut street.

EINALAIGIALW
VI/WARD ROBINS di-CO.,'
xi BANKERS AND &SAUK ER 8

Removed from No. 47 South THIRDatroot,
To No. 48 SouthTHIRD istroot.Rout doortableclianlca` NationalBank., mblufto

litliST MONE', IN BUMS OF 48,000 TO )120.0(K TO
.I. Loan ou approved mortgage security.

E. R. JONES. Convoyaucer.
tuNO.Vit" f42Walnut divot...

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-111-ILADELPHIA, WEPT4ESPAY, MARCH. il, 1868.
Behr A Truedell, Barrett, 10 days froin Newborn, NC.

Stith antra and flooring to Norcross 61-t.thigotaP.ehr nankin, Warn, 10 days from Portland,
to Crowell &Conine.

Behr Mary Coyne, )aconite, from New York, with
mdse to John (1 White & co.

heir Lottlo. Taylor, 10(tape from Boston, with MIA° to
Mention .ICloud..

I:LEAREI) YE4TERDAY.Sterner Stare and otripea,llo lea. tlayane, Thos Watt-
eon dt Sops. '

Steen or hltllvlllo, Reimer, Millyille, Whitall, Tellmdr Co.
Brig W II Parke, Simmons. M'Atenze..Warren & Grosg.
S. hr kl El Emery. Clayton, Cienfuogoe,lll.adelradrUebada.
s-hiß P M Tark. r. Allen. 1-nguu, do
Fehr Ida I'Wheeler, l'yer, segue, S k W
Behr C Davidson, Newbern, Letlibury, Wick.

erlialp et Co.
lir Arndt, iI urio. finrrlA, Now York, Merchmt Ar. Co,

Sam Lady SVcodbory, Wooabury, Portmauuth, I) Cooper,

MEMORANDA.
Ship I I elleipent, B.ula, etuared at New York yesterday

for tit Mot. nu.
!item,er MAT of the I;aion. CookPev. from New Orleana

for Mid re: t railed I NSW 114,Vona yel-telday.
htextiii r Neyunbor, cleared at Now York vie

tmd>,) for
tit , /Mel' A 1,0”.11.3. Meglll, cleared at New York yeater•day for Vera
Steamer Itrunctte, Howe, cleared at New York yoter-

day for tht port.
U-u I, rr }ticn,iVgtol3, c,i,;e, at Roston ye,,fxrday Irani
Nt Icee,.

Park Yu • Igo (Br). Mar:Acre, cleared itt tiokton 9th
ibri. f,r this volt.

hulk Vikv,let (fir), Tlihr4too. from filo Janeiro yin St.lhorrink. 9th that with ckftke.
Bock flinty J. 1..11)b3, Libby, cltkred at Mktanzao :nthtilt. tot tide poll.

DilimP,ltcd (Pr), Jonro. from BlintiOtte 19th Nov.
with tenp, kt New 9 4rk yeetotl.ty.

Brie dotal Ow) etel, l on ce , Ik.uce at Ponca 2.lth ult.welling, to tomn.
iltvj I..Ativer, Blyere, Failed from Ponce 20to ultfor ttm, • oct.

Brig Ftde!la, Stone•, railed from Matanzas 23th ult.
for a port notch of flatterm.

tichr it, \V Tull. it4Mbito, at Guantanamo 12th ult. from
Bor,ton. wtg.

N I. %%r 'BO ()XII;

THE HOLY-TREE INN; AND OTHER STORIES. By
Charles Dickend.. Complete in one large octavo
volume, printed from new. large and clear t,ype, that
all can read. Price Twenty-five'cents. Being theeighteenth volume of "Petereons' Cheap Edition ter the
Million of Charles Dickens's %Yorke."

IL
GUY MANNERING.By SirWalter Scott. Being thefOurth

volume of an entire new edition of "The Wit ,erley
k•ovels," now publishing lu twenty-Fix weekly volumes,
al Twenty cepts each" or Five Dollars for a complete
set, and Bent pact-paid everywhere. "Kenilworth,""Ivanhoe" and "Waverley" are alma publi-hed.

III:
BUNTED DOWN '• AND OTHER REPRINTED

PIECES. Large type: leaded. Price $1 50. ByeindCharesDickens, being theeighteenth volume of
"P —rsons' People's Edition, Illii ated, of Chvles
D -ens'k Works," 1R published this day, in uniform
et eswith "Anicrican Notes," and "[he I:neon/tiler
cial Traveler," " Sketches by 80y.," "Greit Er.
pfctations." "Martin Cbuzzlewit," •Vlckerill's
New btories" "Litile Dorrit," "Bleak liou4o "

"Oliver Twist." 'Christmas Stories," "Our
Mutual Friend." • Nicholas Nickleby," "The Old Cu.
riosity 61,0p," "Barnaby ;fudge," "David Gopperileld,"
'Tide of Two (Tiler," "DontheY & 1i,,n," and "The

'Pickwick Payers," alrehdy. bunted. P'l,ie ti 50 each.
This edition is printed trey''largetype; 'tooled, and one
mete volume b yet to be tuned, 0..) le entitle ,' "fie:
lioly.Tree Inn; and Other stories," which v. il! com-
plete this edition.

=Mi=

All EcAr published arc for sale by ua the moment they
are ki. ,Acd troth the pi at Publishers'
tenon, or send for whatever books you wart, to

T. B. PETEItaON 0 /int

Aticrsitort SALES"
MnlOllL9l3 A BONA AUDI lONEURII4..

• Not. 1.311and. 141 BoothFOorth attuet.
(1 A It 1).The elegant ROOKS to ho told TO-MORIIII)vir (Thumcloy) Ari LItNOUiI, maybe est=food to-do withcats.lotum

b./11,ES or STOCKS AND REAL ESTATEOr Public solos filth° Philadelphia Riebange EVES'STLESDAY, at 12 o'clock.tatt Litmdbilla of each property burned soparately.addition to which we publish, on the Saturday previousto each SRN, onethousand catalogues. in pamphlet form,giving full deacriptions of all the property to bo eofdthe 1 ,OLLOWLNG TUESDAY. and aList of Real Estateat Private Sale.. „
Ur-Our Balm aro also ad7etti.sed in the followingnewepapera : NOUTII Aruntiour, Passo,LP-DOZR., Lane,

VTELLIGENCITP., INQUIRY- 11, An?, EVE 11111() BULLSTIVI,LVEMING fiZILIJAZ DIAMOMLier, /3.C.!Tr Fntiiture. Saks r.t the Auction Store EVERVJ.14441811AV
QV" 6alot atreaidencei roulve einecial attention.

HEAL EsTAT' 9AIF.. 'MARCH I.OrpWine' thoirt Salo—P., tato of Tho.l ns FAI, deed.—
TI,L, ti A NI E D W,LLLII 0, Poplar st., writ
or Hid Yolk Road, Nth ‘Vard.

nn.l FRAME DWELLING,
ot d rood, ortith of Co lii 11.;mind nth Word.

V A I.IrADLI: Ctaina 1,f:4 ?TAN lo URN' STONE
SIban o. 4 1, 1 A E.:h. -It—Dl !rrt front. 124%; foot drop.

Frleli,l,tOry Sale— %! (MEW,: T;1 r11'11:-
STOItI IsI.ICH 1/WELLING. No 812 No. th Twontwln
r.tr. rt. •

MODERN THREE-STORY 'BATOR RESIDENCE,
Fide JE,2I Pool •ret--: fret front.

Vitt-81()EY F KA". E DWELLSU, S. E. corner of
Front. and Eat ham's alLy, north of Catharine at

pale at Not, . RD and 141 South Fourthfierce.. . .

11ANDSuME WALNUT /101 ,6EFIULD FURNITUTIII,,51!1t10116. LAIUt 111LEDRuOlo SAl'e, FINK
CHINA AND Gi,A,SWAv LI.,.NOSOAIP: VELVET,
.111.13:15EL6 AND 01111,at DAIIPET6.

uti '1111:R61/AYUttN/NG.. _

At 9 o'clock, at tho auction roolna, by catalogue, an
f.Yceltrpt atrortment of %try aupelior household Furul•
tare hcridamre ut l'arlor and Chamber tiu ,ti. Mir-
rore, Flauo Forte, fine Alatreee. Be& and fßidding.DiGing-
TOOlll end Li, rary Furniture. China and Glaueirare
Hooke/lace. Drake and Office Furniture. large and auperlor
Fireproof Safe, mad by Farrel & Herring; liandmoine
Velvet, Brugetin and other Carpets. &c.

LARGE FIRFP.ROOF tiAFE.-
Largo and superior Vixeproof Safe, made by Farrel &

Herring.
hindtr Pi' Sewing Machine and Cutting Machine.

ELEGANT ENGLISH AND AMERICAN BOOKS
ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON,

March J. st 4 o'clock, comensing r :Ish Poets, 120
vols.; Eco't's Novels, be vols. ; Dickens's Novels. 26 'Jolt.;
Di [fish Essayist, :39 vols.; DeQuincePs Works. 2r2 vols.;
Poets Dricinatista ttcc.; Privately Printed Books, Frank-
lin and Soccer Ituptints, very rare editions of Classics,
,tc., chiefly in fine bindings.

Sale No. 1629 Green etre! t•. - • •
HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE. ELEGANT
RusEwoon PIANO, FINE MANTEL
VELVET AND BRUSSELS CARPETS,

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
March 13, at 10 o'clock, at No. Green fitroat, by

cat:duple the entice Furniture, including—Handramo
Walm.t Palter. Chamber and Dining-room Furniture,
Ste:Mary jiaelm,e,cl,•gtiit Ifemicood Piano Forts, bySchor tcker EA-. Co.; tine French Plate Monte} Mirror,
Very tee En ravings, gilt trainee; Lace Window Cur-totne, handcothe Chinn Ver+cr, fine Velvet and Brueeels
Carpi is. fiLe ire; ch China, Cut Glassware, pair tine
Duelling Pietcle, made by Conn-able; Kitchen Eh:italic,

daylie teen early on the morning of tale.
Salo No. S:G North S;xth etreet.

NEM CARPET'S, &c
i; v I';'tLliyf•:HUAY M(i''rNLNt,.

March IN at 10 o'cl..el- , at No. 055 North Sixth street,
below Greet", by catalogue, ueeri ,r Furniture, including
NV:Aunt and bum:tulle l'al•kr Furniture, superior Chant.
ber aucl Dinii.g room Fatniture, tine toned ItoFev.•ood
Y ano Fork, by. Vogt; Velvet and Braver:lm Carpet!,
liirct.en I.teuvie,

11ny be d een early on the morning of gale.

I..j("NTING, DURBOROW ett CO., AUG'CIONEEtts
Ner.:lT2. and 2.34 MARKET street. corner Rank stre:SLCUESEORS TO ,LUPIN B. 5I's ERS G CO.

LARGE PomiTIVFI TALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH.
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

ON FOUR MOiIIS' CREDIT.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

March 12, at 10 o'clock embracing about 11.:00 Packages
and Lots of Staple and Fancy Articles-
LARGE PLREN PI'ORY SALE OF FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
NOTlCE.—lnehteed in our sale of THURSDAY, March

12, will be found in part the f. vie,:
DOMESTICS.

Balsa bleached and brawn Mualtni and Drilla
do. Doinet, Canton, and Fancy Shirting Flannels:

Cal,en Colima:ides, Manchester and Domestic Gingliams.
do. Bing Checks, Stripe's, Denims. Ticks, Linings
do. Madder Prints. Silechis. Cambrics, Corset Jeans.
do. Kentucky and Mixed .loaner, all Wool, Flannels
do. Printed Satirists, Kers'oys. Castimerea,lgweeds.

LINEN GOODS.
Cases Shirting and Sheeting Linens. Toweling, Diaper.
do. Bien and W. B. Damasks, Table Cloths, Lslapklnes,

do. Spanish. Bley and Blouse Linens, Titillates, Ducks.
Crash.
MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS

Pieese Belgian and English black and blue Cloths,
Unions.

do. French Fancy Carsiinereg,and Coatings, Doe.
skins.

do. French Tricot, Silk Mixtures, Melton, Re-
paLtants.

do. Bliiek and Colored Italians, Satin de Chinos,
Drag d'Ete.

bi SALE OF SHAWLS.
3CfO superfine Suring Wool Shawls of- entirely now

styles. insn'tfactured expressly fur tirst-class city trade,
and closes the entire balance of this production.

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.
Pieces Manchester and Scotch Ginghaens,White Piques,

du. Black and Colored Alpacas, Waives, Poplins,
2elohairs.

do. Lawns, Lenos, Fancy Checks, Ilareges.
do. Lyons Black and ColoredDross Silks, &c.

—ALSO—
Honeycomb and Marseilles Quilts,Balmoral and Hoop

Skirts, Hosiery and Gloves, Traveling and Under Shirts,
ales. Umbrellas, White Goods, Suspenders; Shirt Fronts,
Sewingr, Tailors' Trimmings. Notions, ike.

We will inciude in above sale—
Pieces 7-4 satin SEGOVIA ELECTA Cloth.

do. 7-4 line CALIIIMIR CRUISE' do.
do. 7.4 all wool Ais la Chapelle TWILLED do.
do. 7 4 CROWN CLOTH, tined offering this season.
do. wool dyed fancy raised French COATINGS.

Cases splendid quality LINEN DRILLS.
do. select shades finest EMPRESS CLOTH.
do. best medic black POPLIN ALPACA.

4 cases fancy MOZAMBIQUES and BROCADE POP-
LINS.

5 do. rich colored .MOIIAIRS.
10 do, spring style BALMORAL SKIRTS.

40 PIECES BLACK AND FANCY SILKS.
Including heavy Gros Grains, Taffetas. black rind fancy

Silks. warm GOODS AND QUILTS. °
Plain and Check Cambrice, Jaconet4 Markelllea
1000 do :ten Tnrkev red. blue and Madrag Udkfs.

BLACK - -
Full lines of nfl arades to best imported, for city trade,

of is well known and I avorite make.
PAPIS DP..4 P

Full Have of Faris black 1)11AP PETE, of all widths
tend qualitief, of the luauofacture of L. 31,11-LLARD
Co. _ _

LARUE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETING%MATTINGS, acc.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

March 11. itt7 11o'clock; on E01:11. MONTHS' CREDIT,
abuur pieced Ingrain. Venetian. Lhit, iicuip, Cottage
and RuCarpoting2, Matting2, ti,'.

—ALS4)--
REAL ENGLISH BR( ..SELS AND TAPESTRY,

Including fitil linos of new a -ad Hob spring pattern,.
".5.0 ILLS CANI'ON .MAT'LLN O.or -all width,, white and red chock Vf °rite

brand*.

IA.) GOODS., tan.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

March la at 10 o'clock, UN FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,
700 lota of French. India, German and BritiYh Dry Gooda
LARGE PEREMPTORY BMX OF ROOTS SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, TRAVELING BAGS, &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

March 17, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, '2OOO package!!
Doote, Shoed, Balmoral., dce., of city and Eaateru mann!
fac'tnrg.

rPIHOMAS BIRCH di SON. AUCTIONEEM Als./T
J. COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
Rear Entrance 1107&amens street,

HOUSEHOLD 'FURNITURE OF EVERY D'ESORTF'PION RECEIW.D ON CONSIGNMENT.
SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on thi
mostreasonable terms.
LARGE SALE OF SUPERIOR SHEFFIELD PLATED

WARE. PEARL AND IVORY HANDLE TABLE
CUTLERY, BOHEMIAN-GLASS Toii.ET SETS,
VASES, etc.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
At 11 o'clock, at No. 1110 Chestnut street, SECOND

STORY, will be sold—
A huge and elegant assortment of Sheffield Plated

Ware and fine Table Cutloy, received direct from the
manufacturers, JOsEPLI DEAKIN tra SON, Sheffield,
k ngland. . .

--The goods are now open for examination.
' Saleat No. 1110 Chestnutstreet.

SUPERIOR NEW AND SECONDUAND. HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE. PIANO FORTES. MIRRORS, CAR-PETS. CELINA: FRAMED ENGRAVINGS, &c.

ON MORNIRO..
At 9 o'clock. at the auction store, No. Imo Chottnat

street, will be cold, by catalogue—
A large assortment ofauperlor Iloupehold Furniture.

SALE OF FINE PIANO FORTES.
'ON FRIDAY MORN:Mts.

At 1 o'clock: at tho auction atore, will be
Four flratolgta new Rosewood Piano Fortco. u/ad.. by

IL Dar duisku,,New York.
One do. do. by 'hue & Son. Now York.
Threetlecond-hand Piano Fortes.

C. D. IdoGRIES NUDGES:4)ES TO
MoCLELLAND A; W., Auctioneer*,

No. Nis ttAiticur street, •
BALD OF 1700 CASES DOOM SllOO3. DROGANO.•

DALAIuIIALSON,TIIUBSDAY MOItNING.
Marco 7n ceintnetteiag at to Wirrrill•sellYby

catalogue, for carh, 1100 canes Stelec,Doyd. and Yotrair'
Soon!, oboes, Brogans, NalnleraN, Ac• •

Also, a superior B,9ortmont of Women's, Dunce' and
Children'swear. . , .

To which t,he special attention of the trathila called.

T"rRINuirAL DIONEY EdPABL,l.diatii:NT. d ,E.corner of sixTriand EACE emote.
1 Wineradvanced on Morelntudisa generalky--Watebes,

JoveUT., Diamonds. qlold aad 'Oliver Plate, and on auanteing of value, for any,..lUngth of_time agreed on. .__...

I NVATCHES AND ,IFIWELEY ex PRIVATE SALE..
! Fine' Gad limningCa/44113,4deBottom and Open Fano

English, American and Illwiss Patent 'Lova Watches i
Bice Gold Hunting Own and Openrace; Leldno Watches;
Onit 0OldDuplex and ether NVatche.ll ; .FinndiII;Mud-

Aug cake And (ben IftliX) Reidinb.; Axnarican. and Eivtlti

istoutLaver and Tooptne Watoliga; Dontde Cade Engnad
lathier and other Wateliessl Ladiesii"L EsulEatchesIiamond Brattetpina; 'k.)lniirPiro LW a ;studae.; Finn 'Obit Chains, medallions{ Beta e 1 &al

Pins; BlnalininS :,rinser 'fangs MaVd•l Clues ;mid &WOW
pnorally._. •

iPUB ia4f.E.—A large and Talualllo. Fireproof Mod,
enitable for a Jeweler; cost. Skin,

;O
Alto. raTaraltda InSquelLUlndoil...rifth and Uhaltunt
nsets. •

-
.-

TL ABIIIIREDOEI & 000.. AUCTIONEERS,
. : No. 006 MAR, .IMIL'otrisoo. oboye Fifth.

Avenripst
ikk of 1,,,,VA tiN. AUCTIONEERS.

(Late with M. Thorny &Sows.) • •Store No. 421 WALNUT strrilnwiPUREE] URE SALES at the StoreEVER .
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive viestlealliitattention. •

SuleNe. 40 North Seyenk,enth street.. •

SUPER/Oft Fi aINE __

IMPERIAL, CAR PETS,- hie. .
• ON TUUESDAY IVIORNINO.At 10 o'clock, at No. 49 North Seventeenth atreetvbgtArch. the Cupc.rier Furniture, line Tapeetrzand

Care, ta, tine Spring and hair Matrepao ,Ciao Convinvienii.,
Superior Refrigerator, Blankutm, Red and Table Lima*

WTHOMPSON & CO,. AUCTIONEERS.
_. CONCERT HALL AutrrioN ROOMS, nn

CRFPI T street and 12114 and 1221(ILOVEN, arrest •<

CART).—We take plemitte in iLformingthe public. that
our FURNITURE BALES are confinedatrtetky to entirely
NEW end FIRST-Cl,' i•33 PURNITURA eli In portordtr and irnaranteed In every reaper-4';

&away WOO ot Furniture every WEJ)NESDAY.
put 41+ promptlr attEinded to,

BY 13.tluu'1.Ja_
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY. ,No. low pheetnut otteet. Ptilladolottts

131 EMERITI' &

No 2') MAREET titr( tit, cot rwr BANK stroet
Cash advanctd on conAgumenta ithout,estra charm
JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTI6,4-ER,422 'WALNUT

seAutt

E., GERMANTOWN.—FOR SALE. ' '.:ro A very desirable'COUNTRY RESIDENCE:, ON LOCUST A Vanfill
( f6117:ei ly Atni at street), deo minutalwalk nortiv.aat:oil

,Chinch Lane Station.
[ '1he hours contains elevenrooms, has 'hydrant and ivoidH.
water introdnetd, is well built and 'contains all the ixte.dery coiventeucte, and has been adapted as well tor, 4winteras fer a summer residence.

The lot Las a front of over 200 feet, and extends in detlit‘,l 4 feet: a largo variety of fruit and ehade trees on.Deepremises. .
Apply to TROS. SHIPLEY'.inbnet. ' No. 20 North Seventh area., '—...._

inFOR SALE—ATLANTIC CITY.—FRANI6OI36Cottage, with nine rooms, observatory, double.porches two cisterns; lot 1M feet by 100 feet: ,cerm etof Pennsylvania and Pacific avenues. Convenient to the,surf, depot, markets, &c. Inquire at 160" Master street, or-lare Chestnut street. mhlo2t, .

rARCH STREF T. --FOR SALE—THE HANDsome brown-stone Residence (cottagestyle),with.lot" 64 feet front by 106 feet deep. situate oa the north-west corner of Arch and Twenty.first streets. Wttill:erected in a superiormanner, with extra convenience*.and is in perfect order. J. M. GLIMMEY & SONS:SWWalnut etrect.

2 GERMHANDSOME'N.FOR SALE—AHANDSOME'
pointed stone residence, with every convenience.stable and carriage house, and about one acre ofland attached, simato on Tulpebocken street. J, M.GUMMEY SONS, 608 Walnut street.

InEFIIRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS HOTEL PRO
petty, withfurniture, for sale. For further potticu--

IWO, apply to J. M. OLYISIEY ct SONS, 563 WaLuatstreet.

EMAIET STREET.—Fan SALF,—TILT VATATA-IK
NE.. btu) e Pronuttlea nituate Nee. MI. 1201; and 12011Market ~fn et. Lot 46x103. J. M. GUMMY er

SONS, tuB Walnut etreet.

tr..nt, MAPLI, SPRINGS HOTEL, ON WISSAIIIOII .OS4.for eith.. V An over Eight Acre.' of Ground attAehod,,..

and B ilifing t.ON4u feet, 3 Atortes in height. filme-
d int P I:6:TC,inn. J. M. 0 UMMEY & SONS, 508 Walnut
etreet

•
FOR SALE - THE IiA.NDSOME STONE REM-

&nee, built and finished throughout in a superiormanner, kith extra couvenionces, situate N0.1531
Lormt strut. J. N.61;31:VIET k SONS, litl3 Walnut tit.

GERMANTOWN PROV.EWP FOR SAIJR.--ia! The Bowe and Lotat the northwest corner Q71/.. men town avenue and Walnut Lane. The Lot La mes;
a front of feet on the to,enne, and 243 foot on Walnut
Lane. Apply to THOMAS WILLIAMSON, eotttliweet
coiner n.v.isth and Arch streete, or to DANIELS.
S 4;17 Germantown avenue. nellni`

rIFOR SALE—A COUNTRY SEAT AT' BItANCFL-4ii;toWn t tonehome /lx.tti feet ; containing.threoroomset.d kitchen on Grit floor, and eeven chamber./ outhrs
t/erond floor. Ilotiee titled for winter residence; eltuation
very desirable and healthy • within ten minute/0 walk ofGreen Lane etation. No'rth Peowyrania. Railroad.Catcher, baker and atoree in the neighborhood; air atria)
of land; frame etable. Inquire of C. W. WIIAIt'iON. no,
274 South Third etreet. mh9-12t•
em FOR SALE—TWO FINE LARGE GREEKr 3,4 Houses. audLot. , Address ROSE.

115-bg, • Btrw.sTrpt oltioc, •

gFOR SALT.--A }ItNDSOMI
• -roußerwerm: Brown Stone Residence. N0.1534 Pine atteet.With.all modern coni-eniencei and in perfect order. Ap-DIY . C.ll. & 11. P. 510.1111ifill).

..255 SturtirSixth street
FOR SALE.—THE lIANDSOMP, TIifi'MSTORY

Brick Residence, with back 'budding.% stable a*
carriage house and lot. 91 feet front by 188feet deerto a street, No. 517 South Ninth street. J. AL GUAIX.44.1t SONS, 503 %Valuta street. , ,

FOR SALE.—NO. etc! NORTH
;-StreetNo. .C•. Pine street.

No. sua and 2409Lombard street.
ILanitton street, YieetPhiladelphia.
No. 2116 Pine street.'Weet Arch ktreet, above Nwentleth.
Fltet.claas ManFion, swot Philadelphia.

Apply to COPPLICK& JORDAN, 433 Walnut street..

KEVENT):I

FtJlt SALE—TUF 11017SE. No. 314 S. TWELFTHetreet BEDLOCK S PASCIIALL,
nih4 if 716 Walnut atrect4- -

VOR SALE. -A LARGE LOT OF GROUND FRONTING ,r on the Reading Railroad. Hamilton street-at
Twenty. coed Went, imitable for manufacturing,poeen, coal yards,

A. B. CARVER LI CO.‘
S. W. corner Ninth and Filbert streets.mhlo-43t

181C,IQ ELEGANT NEW RESIDENCE, .IQo9lip
ELEGANT NEW RESIDF:NCE

No. Ar.IIIS.I.TVCEFOR SALE. mAL-LE minTllur.
fv!):27l`.m. 2500 SOUTH STREET.

I.BeB. OMR 1868
No. 192 4.4WALLACE STRk..ET.

'lmmo 40 foet front; lot lel fret to a street.
F, 'lt SALE. MAULE BROTHER
10.17-2m• 2t.,00 SOUTH STREBT.

F01: SALR—GOODWILL, STOCKANDFIXTURESofa handsome fitted up Cigar and Drinking, Woos.in the neighborhood of two Nuatrea and two are eons-panles. WM be sold at a harnr.in if applied for.atonal.
Apply to COPPUCK JORDAN, 933 Walnut street

kcareire

ril()""NT—LARGE SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOM
in beet impine.!! locution in the city,buitablo fur lightmanutacturing or any buoineai. Apply to

It. LEE,
CI North Elxhth atroet.mlin-w f 21;

12. FOB RENT AT tJIIESTNUT lIILL—A VERY
do,lroble Oouae, fully foruithed. Apply to J. Stith.
FOltll, Chestnut "till, or E. L. BOUDINOT..-41.&

Walnut struct. inhll.3t•
FOR RENT--T LEISo. T0i,.1r4 P alitC,llLEtlilil:l2etity dßE er'l.•ulum3lEv & suuNe,

LOB Waiutit rarest.

rTO IZENT--TO A SMALL FAMILY' OF druivirii.
;.; ver,40,111, ;L (qui:410110114e.. Addre4e."!•()Lve. • mbilo4ll4

E: TO LET. TIDI SPLENDID 'UPPER DOOMS OF
1191"a4Lat,"._._it, le modern improvements; water,wat.;nclop•ctit, hatchway, g&, ,to., rout low.. ApplY.olathe preuil&e. mkt,'Ott,

rFOR RENT—FROM BEOEMBEB.IBT A,A LARCDI
new-Store. on Belawaro • [meatus, bolow unostnatle..4ePtY to . JOB. B. BUBSIZR at.

noC vt , • • he SouthDelaware avena.:

cTO LET --THE NEW STORES IVANLIV`•3: North Eighth Fitivet. Showy French Plato gland w -
"

down. Apply at No. 4:14. nihl.4o- • •

SALES

inTO CAPITALISTS AND 'BUILDERS:---SALE the
: order of tho Court of 'Common ,•Pless.--Joartee.A.' Freciunn,Auctionder.•:-L rider authority of the Ct'Stert

of CommonPleas oftts e Lit,' and. CountyofPhiladelphia.
onWednesday, Mara 25; lteg, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
hold at public solo, at the Philadelphia, Exchange, thefol-
lowing described real trtate, the property of. the GormanLutheran Congicgation, . viz.: 18 Valuable isota
Ground, Eighth strcetbetweenPaco and Vine. ,All thesecertain18 lets of groend on the east lido of Eightbistrect.'
beginning atthe distance of 172.feet north,of Socaqtrook.in theTenthWard,*each being 20 foot frontand 110 footdeep, at right angles withEighthstreet.,Also-rect.
adjoining the aboveon the south,'4 feet. front and GOfeet
deep_stright 'angles withEighth street.

Fr-The above, lots arc in the midst of a rapidly fin. .proving nolghbetood, and offer the greatest intlucementato Real Estate o rotors. • . ,
Eight.and a ,half acres, Twenty-fifth,,,Twont,yalxtli„Packer end Curtinsizeete and IlOggartoWn lane.at.ownWard. Ali that certain tract of land situate.on thenorth tddeof'Reffeartown lone, in the'rwentreirth Wont

of the city of Philadelphia; beginning at a paint 1.3t1
feet 1.1 inches west bf the Penrose Ferry road; thence N.
Si deg. 30 min. E. 1,110 feet thohes ; thence 8. 88 dog •15
min. IV. 312 feet 2 inches: thence t3.20 deg. W. 40foot
inches; thence' S. 77 deg, ,:1) rain.. W. 310foot 2 inehre:
thence S. 14 d. g. 5 min. W. 284feet inches; thence ti ,7n
deg, 20 miss. 280feet t, .thence. 81. 20 dog. W. 8W feet
Inches to Iteggortown lane, and 199lot along thesame
the place of beginning t. containing a acres'. roods and 21 '
perches, of land. The.above tract of laud will bo
tersected , by Tiventylifthand Twenty-sixth street., itsM
by Curtin,and Packer streets, us laid down onthe pi
the city. 11W" Surney'and plan by the Surveyor of thts . •
District can be examined at the Auction Store. ,tom'-Terms of male. There shall be paid at the. bidding
Sit-Sioneach lel, and the residue of one.thirdoLtho'ner..•,‘,.
charts moneys all he paid on thin execution of the !Leg&
to the,purchaser, or the whole thereof may be partatm"
Option of thopurchater. and if not ito paid. the ,enaeist.„ •
tivq4,14144 •Fvettre.t brbond and warcakit-withr•
mortgage on the premises bOld,payablein OritiOrMerektbith:;
notover five, years after d ire, as porchakters• MAY'Prerar.,
With interest half yearly in usual form. . ,

By the Court,
k 1: Ell ERICK G. woLBERT, Prothonotater.J-131.E8 A. YEITEISIAN, 11,pettonoor,

6t0re,'422 Walnat Oreet.
.PUBLIt; BALI;,—THIS FARM ; MONTATa,..NINiI2 ~.,..., Lierre; morinnerY, the., ito., of one

Fenn Oil COMPEL/1Z of Plilimb:late." on I)tri
Creek. Greenecounty, rli..Sonl4oet to o loose or gs gems
and all perches of the termfor . to eurposo of bo=drilling for oil. ore, naltor_ other. nunerab*, will be
withontraterve, at the Mlladott Exchange.
,Liu, on Toeeds.y.. March 3,114, BdEl, at a oviock.nooe.

•Terme cash. ifißee tobe ;mild at SON gide, and beLigice
on delivery of dead. ' -

M. THOMAS At S, Auctionaletnth.94l . ~: . LtNierld IA SouthFourth street

(
W =NOB

eon bj;7oB.° BAtUbiika its00. k;
LYE fteb 11 O.•Anoble WalnutsUntidier- wilco
avenue. .

nTHITE--CASTILE -SOAP.:--1.00 BOXES OENOI
Willto CoatfloHoon loading from brill Pommlivallfrom Oorma. and for oalo by JOS. 0. istßSlEtt& t3

South Dolor/ore %worm.


